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SYLVIA LENT'S
VIOLIN GONGERT
GREAT SUGGESS
Charms Aud1ence W1th
Her Beauty and
Personality
They fi.!l d of Pagan n t at 1 a was
a dev 1 but they 11a d of Sylvin Lent
Wed eado.y
g t tl n sho vas a god
doss Tl ey sa d t nn.d t s n. I appy
pr v logo to bo able to ro echo t The
ontr~need aud once
charmed by I or
gra ous u affected n no 1 stenad to
tl a wDnderfu velvety tones oommg
from tls quoe ofvo s1ntB
mag c a ds of Sylvl~ Lent wl o p'l
scBaClB the g ft o.t bo g n le to t ch
hearts of pooplo v th tendornoes n.n 1
tl n 1 tl om w th honuty t us mak u,
the wo ld a 1 tt o no o to o nbl J £11

L:=·-tr:AL--A-ViS_-_1

U. N. M. Buckles

USE

•

•

Intelligent Cleaners

Excelsior Laundry

Towers on North S1de
Campus for W1re Tests

School 81ze
PHOTOS

Phone 177

d:;

$6 doz $4 half doz
$5 doz • $3 half doz

I K1M0

i2000~

SGANZINI

Milner Studi'0

Phone 314

Ca11 CLIFFORD'S ;'"
T' VJ 196

J

John McCormack

"Song of My Heart"

Jack London s
"THE
SEA WOLF"

NATIONAL STUDIO

•

ENGLISH GRAD
STUDENTS MEET
NEXT TUESDAY

··---.

•

COMPLIMENTS
--of-

Missed!

The Albuquerque Gas and Electnc Co.

•

•

CHARLIE'S PIE &
PASTRY SHOP

TEXACO ~'i
The Texas Company

-D•

•o•~------

U. NEW MEXICO IN
COlLEGE HUMOR

o t o bu 1 car e I as boon downed
a v II I no tl e dow
yards

£

gr.. ned and touchdo vna scored The
pla)S v 1 be megnr oncd to tl a
o d as tl cy como o.tf tho wire

~ONORARY SOCIETY

HAS MEETING WED.
HUGE iU' IS PlACED
Scholarship Is ReON MOUNTAIN SIDE Highquired
of lmtJates
Much Praise Is Due Paul
Thomas and Jack Dor
rah for Th1s Work
scvoral years anous po()ple ot
J ave urged tho erect on (If a
g ant U to be placed ou tho s1d0
of t o Sand a mounta ns Dur ng the
f st of tl o prosoot acmestor a new
move vn.a modo to havo thl8 proJect
c()Jnplotcd nnd n suggestion was made
t at Kl n.ta i should take el a go of the
pla
'\' nr ous mcmbors of Khatah aa
sa ted to tnko chargo of thG affa r
Aftor seovral unoxp!a ned delays
Kl atah cont uucd to remaw s Jont and
tl o matter seemed to l avo been drop
epd
T o a.mb t ous uon-Pnul Thomas
31 a1 d Jack Darrah 31-took tho
mattor nto tho r capnbla hands and
SJ f'Dt so oral days workmg ntena vcly
o tl o U
IJ:lhey surveyed tl c moun
tu n fron ono end to tho ether and fin
a ly fou d a su tnblo spot to plnco the
I ugo [lfi blcm
0 l r tluy before I omceom ng thoB'O
t o n en earned materials up tbo moun
tai s do nnd started to work No co

It s up to avery mnn nnd women of
UNM to g vo these boys a b g hand for
tl o good vork tbe) did last vcck

MARYCOANTO
ATTEND COLUMBIA
SUMMER SESSION

Ono soM a great nrt n th~J accom
pamments of rl rrrm1. l r mho:ff a
nr~ >orthy of the best efforts of nny
Mrs Mnry Conu netructor o.f
ser ous p an st W t
ct l'ulous care Frc ct a d Spans announces that abo
ref ned and p s:tr1 she :CE'It tJ o nu
"111 atte d tl o aummor soss on of Col
nnces aud gra&I :1 the ntmosplcrc of umb n. Un vera ty to start wo k on 1 er
ncb select on
Doctor s degree n Romance Languagcl!'
M ~ Coa. rcce vcd her B A degree
nt tl o ttn vera ty of M ssour whore she
m~lJored
Jou nal sm In 1927 abo re
ee od her M A dcg ce at Uru.vors ty
U OF IOWA FORMS NEW
of Nc>w lrex co where she maJOred n
SCHOOL OF Lll:rTBIIS S1 n.n sl nnd tn norct m Educat on
Mrs Conn a part cu1nr ntercst s n
ole nontnry Span sh and
1own. 0 ty: Iowa. -(IP)-The Uni t<'ac ing
vors ty of Iowa. launched a. school of F encl v tl EtpCc nl £'mp1ns s on tho
lcttflr.!l t1 s fall a echool bel ovcd to be nost up to date theor es of the best
the first proJect of its krnd in the his vnys to get results
Sl c nd ocntes n. co nb
tory of cducnt ()n lll the United States
Under tho direction of Profes:ll'or
Normnn Foorstor well known for hie
work n laumnmsm at the Unlvoralty ot
North Carol na the .new school has
placed nU tho languages in ono group
nnd tt e organizn.t on for tbiJ study of
language and l tornturo 1 na boon out
Ilncd mucl in tl o snm.e 'lay treatment
s g von to sUbJoeta in tho Mhools ot
rohgJon sci oola of JOUtUILlism and elm
Ual' tmlvcrs ty dopartmonta
All of the University a lnngungo nnd
1 torature dopnrtmenta --Greek and
La.Mn Froneh and Spanish Garmon and
English aro pnrtlcipatll'.lg in the prCJ

..At t c Tl eta Ali ha P 1moating <..
'XJ uraday Dr St Cla recomn endol
that tl o OJ nr to c1 oosa another play
Ul place of
Broadway wh eh th~y
prov OQS y hnd p nn ed to uso na sa d
thnt It as mucl too d ff oult to stagu
and t at tho d nloguo of some of th
Al'bcle
characters vas too coZU"se and roug
Some nnn on came Ul for mombolah p
:M: as Fay BronsQn g ad ate d this
but
uo plodgoa have been announced
un vers1ty n 1923 I n!l w Itt en an a.r
aiJ
rot
tic o ulfout tl e :Un o.rs ty of New
M;ex co w ch baa been aeceptod for
pub cation by thu 0Plloga Humor
magaz a
W lo attend ng t1 e un ve s ty Miss
Branson vas a member of tho Phi Knp
p PI
nn 1 onorn y sci o ast e frater
mtJ S o a oe von tha Kather no .M~t
or Sin me award wh cl 1a preae ted an
nul y to U o woman student not be ow
t c gr,a le of JuonirCSliRDLUNIDL
tho grade of .Tuntor who hna excelled
11 Englial compos tion
Lola d Payne student at tho Uni
M ss Bra son w.r tea so a a t cles
vors ty roco vod so lOUR l cad lnJur os
for sucll magaz nos as tl e l?ictonal
n an automobile nee dent Sunday aft~Jr
Rc ew and 1 nddit on has written
noon vbe tho Ford sedan ho was dr v
1 g fa led ta make a. earner aud wont
off the road J oa,r tl e top of tl o Loop
dr vc
A fe v mlnutea later n car of Un vor
s t;y studl'uts dr veu by Jane Sponsor
1nppeued ttlong Thoy d acoverll,ld the
tracks of tl e otl er car and stopped t
nveattgate t1 oy fou d Loland Payne
uncona 1oua and Joo Ha e who wnu w th
I 1m suffer ng from sl ock and brwBea
m
W tl tl a help of two men n Mas
S:pensor s paljty tlio InJured JlCoplc
ere brought to Alb quc1que M
M sa Antta Osun:t acting head ot tho Pa) ua vaa taken ta St J"osoph lit 1 os
Dcra.rtment of :Romnnco Languages rc p1tat
H1s coud ho is reported to bo SJ
eently returned £rom n tr p t t'CI gh
Franco and Spain While in E'runce sl c rious but not dangorods By Wednoa
visttcd l'arls nnd tho sm~llor at edral tln) n ght he bad mprovod eona dor
abl;)
and cnst e to ns nca.rbJ
lllr Payne lB JRU tor of tho Ad bu ld
ll sa Osuna sa d
Pans a tl c n eefl't
orld to take a walk. ing and 11rr: Halo s ca. etaker of tl o
C em atry and other buildings on t o

Tho f rst meet ng of tl o
Mu nat anal so al sc once honorary
aoc1oty wa.a held n Rey olda hall Iaet
Wednesday even ng at 7 30 p m Tho
obJact ve ot tl s meet ng was pr mal' ly
to u t ato t vonty throe now memberS'
f vo of whom wore faculty members
and tho rst studnts
P1 Gamma Mu ;vaa f rst OlganiZed
at South testern Col ego m W nf eld
Kana n 1924 It proved popular at
oneo nnd by 192S thoro were aovonty
ono chapters tJ roughout tho country
Tho chapter at UNM wns oatnbl shed
two yaara ago last May and t now baa
8 xty .s1:c members
Tl o soc pty 1JJ founded upon tho
deals of seholar8h p nud the study of
soCiety and soc Rl quost ons n a sc
o t f e 1 ght nnd n a ae ont f c motl
od draw ng scient f1c coneluB' ons The
program for tl o year includes d scus
li o s on
nr ous soc nl top es and t o
cad ng of papers upon such quest ons
b) nombors
To bo el gtblo for mcmbersl p in th s
see ctj a po son must have at least
twenty ours of soc al sc o co v th n()
cas t an a B average Its members
tl erofore must havo 1 vod up to 1ta
deals n se.ho1arah p

------

STUDENT HURT

IN AN AGClOENT

Leland Payne Runs H1s
Car Off Loop Dnve

ANITA OSUNA
VISITS PARIS

Rush Photographs
ll ool 1! St d10 s s 11 tnl ng Un
ore ty atuae ts p etu os d devol
or g tho
for t e 1931 M rag
R cording to Jay Koe ed tor Be
enuso of an nppa ont nck ()f nto ca
c tl e pn t of tb.o pooplo o UNM
ea. npua tl e o I ave ot boon. onougl
p ct res tn.ko to n a t a yoat
193] T nr fore an I lad
boolt
oo:k: w 1 be g vo to tl oso fJ acl era
l o I avo hoc too 1 ZJ' to ntto d to
t s II o you p et roe tal on no v

B~ONSON CUTTING
GIVES ADDRESS
IN THE ASSEMBlY
Free Thought and lndi·
v1dual Expression Ad·
vocated by Senator
j

PI GAMMA MU HAS

~

FI~ST MEETING TO

I
I

INITIATE MEMBERS
Dr M1tchell Welcomes
New Members m
Speech

Says N1cest Place
the
World to Take a Walk

fRENCH CLUB
HEGTS OFFICERS

RHODES SCHOLARS

TO BE NOMINATED

Constitutional Commit•
tee Makes Report
of Plans

ON DECEMBER GTH
To bo el g bie !or co s dcrnt 011 for
Rhodes echo nrsh p~ students muat
moot the following quahf ca.t ons
TJ oy must be males bor bet eon
Oct 1 1906 .nnd October 1 191., e w
zcn8 of tho Un ted .States fer at lon.st
f o years unn arr cd of at least so ph
omo e rank Sen ora and graduate atu
dents l owcver have gencrall~ bee
appo nted n recent ~cars
ThoS'C ho are 11 to catcd 1n Rhodes
sci olarsl ps sl ould, apply at once to
lJr L B Mitchell cl a rman oi t1 c
UNM nomu at ng comm ttcc Tl a c()m
wttce may nom nato 1 ot more than
three vllo must f lo their appl eat ons
:v tl tl c state -comm ttee on rolcct on
Th s eo nn 1ttec w 11 meet on Decem
bcr 6 a d n 1 nom ate two cand
date~ to represent Nov .MeXJ.co and
thcsa candidates vII apear before ahll
nnotJ er comm ttce vl eb v 11 c ect not
mo n than four sci ola a: from tho
ole d atr ct Eac d stnet conta us
TJ e d at et n vh ell Ne
Mt>x co hea cons sts also of Cnliforn n
~ cvndn U'tn1

Tl ere. as n. cU attended meet ng
lnst n g t of t o group vhtch ifl or
gall zmg a. Ftcn l lub hero The eon
s tnt onal comm tt o reported and the
group eleeted off cars
Tl c e as qu tc a length; discuss on
of U o pl:ms p cscnted by the eoust1tu
t onal eon m ttce Tl ngs nre ot yet
completed ho te cr but a more dcfm te
r<'port vill be made ot tl c ext meet
g
Pres de- t Ca llc W II amson
Mary Helen Me
.Sceret:nj tr£.>asurer Mary Ellen_ Love

pro£ ssor 111 Uo1 artm nt of b Ol()gy
Llolen lfaul all natru tor 111 t1o1 art
meut ot h 11tor) and 1 ol t al science
~us u .Musor 1nstrue or u dcpar m nt
of JOn 0 OCOIIOIII C8 :MarJOr 0 li tJ guao
g nduutc fd1o v u dol artn out of ar
neology
I:HudcnL!t Ed th Conrad Mu y J:::bz
uU th .E rc cl Ono J::lehur p Mary Bry
ant l:iu. on a Soutl rlaud Mario Rose
May t:ta ott t.:arl Conlee Jcas1o Me
li 1
y: M ry Cl ldcrs Estelle. llog ns
\ 1ma. Lusk Leona llo vurd Delight
KcJlcr \.r hie McDo vcJJ ness e Jol
Tl e cercJ.Uon)' vas 1 cld n Bara llcy
uoid.s hail a~ U c Un vors ty on Wed
cad y c cu g No 1
Mr ll.Utch
el professor of tho Un vcrSJ.ty and a
u ombcr o£ 11 Gamma Mu gave the
I owe add oss to tl o uo v tncmbors
lho lJUBWCS.i UleOtlUI;' VtlS fol 0 Cd by
refr sl rn<'nts u d a soc al hou
Tf o elect ou of of!teo s resulted us
follo s
Cntl Co J (' pres dcut Mary :mliza
betl lrcncl
v ce prcstdent Mamie
r:mqu st socreta..rj trc.naurcr
rotary treasurer ust bo a :faeu ty mom
bcr
h1le tl e otl <'r off ces n ust bo
1 eld bJ student.

BOARD REVIEWS
PUBLICATIONS OF
UNM STUDENTS

T o bon d of control of student pub
1 crr.t ons fo uetl l st year has lind
t o meet nga th s 31enr Tl c board 1s
nov nn organ zed comm Ucc and is
domg some const u t ve vork on fur
t1 er ng t1 o n crests of tl o publica
t o s o tl o UNM camp s Tl s com
m ttee s con pos<:d of t1 n folio vwg
t 11. rn an Dr St Cla r n nnager Tom
m
PopeJOY socrotary treasurer Ton Tag
gart Stan M ller Jay Koch Max D cf
enbac and fnc Jty adv aor :Mrs EIS"le
W t 1tf sa Bcr~ a Walker pros dent I uth (' nut
of tl e cC>unc I
cl argo A \V S
One of t o !: rst aet vitics of the
Cou 1 net at Sara Reynolds Hall at
board I s been the erontlon of a. per
4 30 Wednesday
n Dnent f lo n vh cl to houac all t e
T c most
1 ortn t :fcaturo of tho
g as tl o report made by Den
C'1au c o t e rceomn ndation of the
go of ru (IS that vns rcco tty madll
to tl e stude t n tat 0 ship C'omm ttee
Htct d scusa ng tie
successt'u1
sponsors] p of t e drill g vert by Uni
ersity von on t t1 o g.amo OIJ_ Satur
1 y tl o coune l doe dod to sponsor n
dougl nut sn1o nt one of tl c ccn i g
football games

A. WS. COUNCil

HEARS REPORT

Proposed Changes the
Rules A;re D1scussed

A NEAR HOLOCAUST

gram

-----

Dr Foorster dcclaroa ho 1.11 see dng
to bronk do rn arti£ alal department
bnrrl(lrs bctwoon tl oae Mosely related
!I llJcets and. to kCO.P t1 e common lite
nnd spee a1 Md irttorosts of tholnnguag
ca in tl 0 :toregro md

'll 11 on1d br ng It groat
to Nov Mox co to l a o M:
o cl esc
for th s JIOS tlot
We ope tl nt h
v11
ln n p nco o aucl il.ll 1 o ol'nry
tatun

Theta Alpha Phi To
Change Annual Play

Fay Branson, Graduate
Student, Wr1tes

nil

Jlllll. ::~~~

S1gma Tau Holds
Busme,s Meetmg

of Iggy
g Goods

n rule Qgn nat t The rule was never
found So tl o truck wns ro ted
for bj tl esc t vo boys and Dr Denton
Saturday mornwg ~Ill on Frosh vcro
rou dcd up and w tl tho help of Van
Cln k tho
U
vas wh tewwhed
t reo htmdred fact up tho s1dc <lf thE'
st~te y old Sand as
Each s de ot the
U 1B forty feet w do It s thl'OO
I uudrcd feet long and eavcrs enough
spaee to make a -pa o ncut covering tho
C'nt e UN!U campus glass plots and

~j~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

"One Night
at Susie's"

HEAR ARIZ. GAME

ALUMNI NOTES
Robort Conlee S per ntendcnt
Sri oo s nt :Mo ntn au No~ MoXlCO
nnd n grnd ate oft o Un vc a tJ apcllt
ratified the proposed
t o veel n Snntn :Fa taking Scottish
ns presen cd to tho
n to dt'gt('C8 Mr
loo a tl 0 scero stulcnt body v d aceoptt'!d t n d it
tnry of tl e notary Club wl1d is to :vns tor nUy inserted nto t1 o con.st
bo installed 1n Mountnuuur on Nove n tut on of t o Uu:l.v('rs ty of Ne v Mex

ao

"

--------------------J·ber 14

g I as gu ned J ational
1 R op[os ton to this
lie a :probably tl o bost
tl R stntc nt tho 11rc!IOI1t

v('rfl ty of Ne v Mexico Mombers of
the board of rcgontu ot t1 o school were
1 r"scnt upon tho Un vera ty plntforln
vb le .S('nntor Cutt ng dol vorod h s ad
dress
Sc ator Cutt ng 1s krto vn ns a great
pl lnntl op at among the .Span sh
\mew•an people of the state nnd lias
done a great deal to furtl er the inter
<'sta of these people
:S onaon Cuttmg 1 mself 11 an alum
us of Rnr nrd U i crs ty: At th a
nstltut ()U he vas kno vn n!l a br li ant
!'fc1 ol:lr and '\\IJS chosen to be a mem
her of PJ i Bet~ Kappa
UT~STUDBNTSREBELL

A:r l'IIIBON l'IO:rtmllS
Salt Lako City utnh (-11')-Wlth
pcnitontinr;y convicts wrttfng for the
ol te magaz nos and studymg univerrnty
o:r:tomtion courses and w1th co1Ioge1
bn.nmng automob los and pJJ.otograph1ng
nil ncoming students w th serial num
ber cards stucl up in front CJ! their
bosomS' tho saying lias become
If you enn t go to collcg..'l go to
JR 1

Now Un versity ot Utah undergrad
nates love tbe r nlma mater dcn.rly and
wl:tcn tl o 1 ttle cards mth numbers on
vorQ mcludod n the photoamphs they
passed t off. as a convon once to tho
1 nrd wo ked college offiC als vho 1 ke
to l eep thcu students straight n their
.records
But when tJ c same plctttres-nnm
bora nnd aU-appenr!'d 1t1 tb s year a
neti-v1ty books (en11cd :Frosh Dlblos on
man3 a enmpus) it was to say the leaat
diseonc.erting
A young revolut on
until tho Utnh 0
(

hlo1fs~

explain
appoar w '\
ne every
nntely lad bee
Moreover (
~~\
po ntcd out '
.,;;,\~ra'+ ~ 0'\\1<,.,.
ta on bofdro u..
'l.""o -.a ,.. ,.
sw-orn to go w tl o'U ,. ~o... f\ i,.' ;-.~A~ .no
nlm.a. mater defeated 1 um utolm
C0nv1 ct PJet ure • a1wngood mntllcto
II. ae 0
and

11t3

in I gh Jump at

Paae Two

Ntw Jilltxitn illnhn
Member o~ Na,ttonal OollcgQ Press AssociatlOU
ALBUQUEB.QtiB • NBW MEXICO

;~n.

Rodoy Hall

•

By B. & S.

Published weekly throughout tho eollogB your by rne Assocu:t.ted StudeDta of
'l'he Un1vorsity of Now .Uoxlco
Offu:e

IHell's Bell'~ l
•

··--~---------------

Well, wcll1 our fan mu.ll 1s stmply
llWLLmpmg us We Juwe just recelVod
Wlder a great httlo Iotter from tl1o ;;btof od
ucnt10ual advtsor of Prcstdent Hoo
vo~,
commending us on tlHl good
work we nto tlomg AccotQ.ing to th1s
letter, tho ;faults of clnldro.u.-faults
which ltuvo caused m~ny ll. paxental
grey Juur-fau1ta whtcl1 l\nvo found no
rohof in a 1.10llogtato eUucnhon-are
now being coucctod by tho groat work
bewg dono m tlus fMt fwdmg body
of ours So JUSt lwop you1 oye on tho
httlo ball-never fmdiug it1 but nl
ways seurchmg-searclung-some day
suecQss Will come to you as It hns como
to us nnd you wlll bo popular too

Subacnpt1on by ;mull1 $l.OO in advance

EI\tered LUI second clv.s.s mu.tter at tho poato.ffice o£ Albuquerque, N, M
tJto Act of Much a, 1879,

Ward Anderson. P.unting Oo.

~

.211 West Gold Avenue

STANLEY MILLER •
OElTCHELL PARSONS • - •

J

DO YOU KNOW

N.BWS S'lAFF
Anua.Bolle ,Stucut, Muynor .l!'ay .McUeo, lilane.he Tngg1 Joe Mozley, Ar~rs Oox,
l-tolnn11on1 Arnold .tln.uer, .altou !~nuttJ Ann Loa J.J.Iouut.:~, ltu.th .1.\bUot, .Mru
gaxot .Morklo, l>orothy .tiladoon, lJon Souter, Harold lforeJ .Latty JS.unble1
Jlll.§}gart~t Millar, ltenalO.a Ort1.:1 Alllle Comedluu, Harold lfoff, Wrlwa .Luak,
.lir.Uy .M.rtcho111 Jiu.k1 Uhustopho Bnlbu.ra .i!iHer, !Jorothy .Barn, .Bob l nlmel1
.Uevta ilailoy1 J:;hoJ11 W01loy lJU.VIB1 .Margaret AleUJarn1 Joamuo M.cliiHtve.ry,
G1opoy1 UJwuucy .h.emp, \\t brtohlli
Road Wntors _
Marga:ret Ellen Livlllaatou, Nelhe Olark, Nancy Pearson

That New Mexico is thB ~que col
lege of tlle world-That Wilma. Lusk is
nfraid of tho dark, and that Sonny is
glad of it?-And that this column to
day is dedicatrsd to the two bESst co.-eds
on the campus-DL\Jly and Ooons-just
because the party was too spec(t'y they
walkold fo\U' miles to cntch a. llus?llUSIN!lSS S~Al'l'
That Oarl Schlick; goes with Fan'ny
Aasu1tunt Mauugox
t..'iroulntiOU Maungor
Belle Wittwer Just because he thinks
AdvertlfJing M.Wlagol..
_
----- J:'ug Davia old Dr Wittwer owne Los Llllla.s?l::ltaff J oJm I linrua1 W1H1am \'\' Ilson, .1! rod l:iu111ng, .Uentun .liwka1 vuut t~ uunmt:. That Nathan Huffine says ho has put
Mildred Ja.mison back mto circulation?
HOlVIEOOM!l.'IQ
--And that the Kappa school spirit
was pushed to tlle back grolUld when
thoy made their plodges stay homo from
Last \\ cck '\as homecommg. l'erhu.ps we ail kuow that fiom tho football game and try to docorate
the tired 1\0lliDut fcelwg ne llave \Ve also know 1t .trom the great tho shack?-And that Thelma Amble
~xhrblttou of true hosrutablo sprut everyone sl10weU at the game, would be n. goo~ girl if she did not go
at tho dance 1.\nd at every functwu connocted wlth tile llomecommg w,itb. Rod Ric~(this is a pull for
:iChedule. '!'here IS only one critlCism tho Lobo WlBhes to make on you, Jolullnio Stofor)'l'-That we hocked
the whole atmo1::1phere c~:oated by b.omeconung. We ali should know oUr socks to go to tho Arizona gn.mo"l
by now, that xt will be several years before we are able to compete -'I'llat Jack Koch was going around
m the elaborate details woxkcU out by larger mst1tu1aous for home~ trying to mooch drinks at the home
coilllng plans. \Ve have our parddcs. We .have our bonfn es We coming d!Ulce?-And that Al Seery was
have om great crowds at our game:), \\ e have our dances aud all, tho only man at the danco Wh() wasn't
but they Will not compare to homecommgs such as .1\lwlugau, illinois loop-legged?-That the person who
or Calif01rua have~ Bmce this IS a wuque collogo, und we are awux;c stole M<~ory Helen McKntlght 1s ]lictnre
that It xs a uruquc.3 Uruveri'itty, why not carty through the tdea which off the bulletin board in tl10 Ad buildmakes us umque m all of our actlvrttes 7 Our parades, our pep ing must ha.ve been blind-the horse
bonfues, our dances, ow campus decoratwiiB, and OW' plans o.f all thief?-And that Bud Oaglo is twice as
sorts should bo carried out m the pure lndwn or l:lpawsh style 'l.'his w:lld as his big brother Reese and still
may be a good Idea to thmk about. Wo have bwlt our campus on fs only half as wild as the a.veragea Spamsh architectural plan, we have bwlt ow .fratenuty houses )loor Reese'l'-And tlmt Chauncy Eomp
likewxse, let's make our homeconung celebratiOns confoxm to the is still bragging about dates costing
general Idea and make thi• mstitutiOn stand out as the oue college him $15 per nita in St Louis?-And
that Don Center's fraternity' Wishes
m the world which can carry through such a program
to take this opportunity to ask that all
hfs men be given bids to an sorority
SOME PEOPLE NEVER LEARN
dances so their social status may rise?
-That the only difference between colIn an Issue of tlle Joumallast week, some lady of .Albuquerque lege students and high school kids is
wrote at great length of the uselessness of college people 111 then• that the h1gh school youngster cuts his
act1v1ties m defacmg the beauty of the great Band1as to the east ir...litials on his seat, while the collegian
This lady should know that the great attractiOn Albuquerque has IS ru10s his fraternity emblems'1-And the
the Uruvors1ty and all of 1ts tangents. 'l11Us "U 0 whtch she speukli reason why Wilson Shaver is not seen
of was put on tho Snudias by a group of amlntxous bnlliant young with Mary Ellen Love any more is bemen who had the UNM and UNM s interests at heart. lly young men cause be says he can not spare either
wllo had a full apprecmtwn of the beauty of natw e and knew that the MONEY or the time?-And the In-such a thing would add to ilia Sandms. Perhaps if this lady eould dy who was griping about the "U" on
tho mountaJ.ni mtLSt havo 7bcen born

travel a little, If she would observe a httle, if she would no tree that
nearly every large aet~ve UwveiSity lll the United l:itates from
Colorado to Maine carncs tln:ough tills plan to let the world know
that It rs an aetl!J college, site would calm down JU!lt a bit and rescmd from her posttwn of tho severe c1:1tlc of Ulllversxty acttv1tws

Fr~day,

Nl!IW Ml!IXIOO LOBO

4 Ot course not, slio is not duhng
iu tl\e m~ddlo of the ocoan ?-And that
U' Flotcller Ooolt wtll buy a. suit, the K the beauty campaign mnnage1 this yoa,r,
5, Thoro arc shU law students who
A's wJll pledge him?-(they did OheS·
tor Ma.ya)-and tllat your motht»' used tlnnk senators can g1 vo them lots of
to scare you into being a good little (]rag.
0 Refer to question 3
boy and girl by threa..tening you with
7 Wond01ful httle old Pmkia Rua·
tJ:lo Bugger Man-and now you Will
hn.ve to act right or the HeUJ.'s Bells soll-(Irony),
B Makes them look hke donkeys
will get you?
9 Ask nny oue of the 437 mon on
tlus campus
The Question Box
10 Look em page 518 m Wlto's Who
1 Wjiy doos B11l WilkerBOD like
m Amer1ca
pug nosed gtrls?
2 What is tho greatest surpnao In
BAB.TH GB.OWING DB.IEB
lifo?
Lausanne -(IP)-'.[llu~ earth IS grow
fl. Why do Oo OdEI walk llomo?
4 Will Dfiold wm tile beauty con mg olowly wa:rmer nnd dr10r1 ua J.t w·ae
~lu)usands of years ago durwg tho mter
test tlua year?
5 A11d how eau Rod Bratton still glucml ponod of rolabvely recent goo
logical history, accordmg to Prof P ll
have datos?
6 What IS Sonny :Pay's and J W M\lrcauton, of tho Um~ors1ty of Lnu
auun:o,
Hendron's greatest am?
'J:Iho profesaor, wl1o ts chairman of the
7 Who IS the most beautiful mnn
sc1enhftc cpmm1ttoo whiel1 lms record
ou the- campus?
8 Why do Ohot Jr and Faullten ed the ad vance aud retreat of glaciers
burg hnto th1s column~
s!neo 1881' buses lue 0plUlo" on tho fact
!1 Is Toots George 1a hne any good? that glae10rs of the Sw1sa Alps Juwe
10 Who wntea tlus column and wlty? boon retreatmg for a number of years(
Whotl~or or not tlns condihou of
Are we doing the good 7 Juat a.slc as~ earth temperature may bo confined to

we will tell you. And now comas a
proof of our great fUlfilled d.nty to
UNM. Last week we gavo you the
dirt on the play tryouts--Now hero
comes a. letter from Big Shot Masters
with a. free ticket to ''Laff That Off''
enclosed 'With 'Which he is ttying to
bribe us to lay off-this will nevor dO.
Paully, we accept no bribes for our
duty is Uko a shining star-leading us
onward and forward, and we will con..
tinuo to page the razablo. However,
we will use the ticket and consider your
propoBltion if you wU send u.s 0100 for
the girl friend also This letter of
Pa.Ul'a is printed here, so you can see
for yourself that he did not prove his
point in refuting O\U' contention.
Dear 1tr Hell Bells
Enclosed fmd a complimentary tick
ct to ''Ln.££ Tl.L11.t Off 11 and wish to
tlaa.nlc you for tha fmo ltind words
It m1ght bother some of those who
behove the cast for this p1ay waa pro
maturely aolot.ffifd to know that only
four of tho or1gma.J cast st1Illtavo tho
same parts, to know tha.t I had nothmg
to do Wlth t1tc selcobons and wna not
present nt the hme of tryouts; that
two people whom I te1d would probably
make tlie cast 1f tltoy triod out, did
get pn.rts Not berauso I told them
tit('y would, but because I bad correctly
JUdged thou capabihhes
Smcorely,
Paul Masters, Mgr
Don't forget, Pnnl, if wo got another
ticket we will try to give some more
publlcity-you know you did seem rather tight-gtving only one Uttle ticket
for our last week's work.

FOlt BREAKFAST,
LUNCHEON OB
DINNER

AN ANALOGY
Tlio lWC:t'ltgG f1aterlllt;y 0 bull SO$
1non'' ia bke a amudgo l)Ot-aacll gen·
orates a lot of l10t an and thou pro
cm~da to make 1t reek With the 1;1miNh
of that upon wluch rt hils clloaon to
Jnvish ;tts fury
W ll.H.

CLASSIFIED

'"\vhothe< or not tl•o glue>er retreat of
tba pnst few yeare marke a tompornry
recosaHID, to be roplaeed 1n a few· years
by nn mcroased advanee, scientists say
they ar(l unable to prodtet

LOS I'-Duo to absence of a cone en
tratod thoughtfulneli';J on ;my pnrt I
have lost a voty ossont1al attubute to
my oducat1on-n. patr of rendmg glass
es with a killdll. black oP,ge on themthey aro not turtoJse shell, however, A
\ery large, hbornl rownrd wlll be giV~
en to the lucky honest fmder. Plense
Ieturn to Kappa Sigma house. Phouo
1000
Van Olark.

W.AN'l'ED-A room~to I have two
IUCO rooms, pnvato entrance nn.d pn
LOS'r~One patr of glasS'ea, 1n, a blue vato bRth, four blocks from Univer
cnse lmha,lcd "\'ltb tho letter HJ,P :Jity Prreo reASonable WIIQy OhrtH•
Report to Dorothy Juhan
1823 JiJ topher, ]505 East Stiver.
Gold Uoward
LOST--<Jar ;Key, Dodge Brothers, No.
LOST AND l.,OUND-One patr of
931 either 1n front or tnslde lecture
gloves and a wme colored band, Thel h~Il Fmder please return to Mary El
nta Amble,
ha nardm

I
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ENGRAVING
COMPANY

~

~~ PHOTO ENGRAVERS
§i
PLATES

I_ 209 West Copper Avenue
=

DESIGNERS

Only Engravers in New Mexico

Phone 3508

D! YOtl Lilml BOOXS-

Make our store your headqoar•
tors when downtown We have
thousands of titles :for you to
browse among at your lm.sure
You w11l not be urged to buy.

New Mexico Book
Store
203 West Central Avenhe
Phone 1301

l(Oll!ABT OBNTB.AL

ALBUQD'EB.QD'E, NEW MBXIOO

HOlT'S
for Fine Furniture at Wholeaale
prices. We furnish 75% of the homes in Albuquerque· • • -1706 East Central Avenue

~;:::;::;;;::;;;;;:::;::;;;::;;;;;;;;~~;;:::;;::::;~::;;;~~~-:;·;;-~rw~"-~'~;;;;:;;:•-~o~;;;;:~:;;;;;;;:~~:;;~:;;;;;~~~~~~~;;;~~
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DISCRIMINATING
DIN:ERS ALWAYS
GO TO THB

-Jiol

Tht b4nis D/ G-E PrNNihghls at Gt<Jrgl12 Teeh's Grmtl Fidd .:o2n ~~~ lldJIIJ/ttl ta
illt~mtn41t lrarli mrt/J 111 wtlt IIJ/oalh~t/1 &~Jmlt.

NOW SHOWING-

"Sweet Kitty Bellairs"

G-E Floodlighting Wins Favor for

All talking Warner Bros Picture
•

STARTING SATURDAY, NOV. loth

"Footlights and Fools"

Football- Hockey- Track- Baseball- Tennis

With Colleen Moore

CIVIC AUDITORIUM

There is still word bemg rumored that there IS to be a ervic
auditorium bwlt m .Albuquerque. 'l.'he Lobo wishes to take thiS
opportunmty to Impress upon the boosters of UNM as well as the
boosters of .Albuquerque to try and put this program tllrough. Not
only to put It through but to put It tln:ough after the fashion of
plaemg the auditonum on the UN.IIr campus. We need rt. .A.Ibu·
querque needs 1t. Why not aceomphsh these needs together 1

PAJAMAS
POLO TOP BALBRIGGAN

Agam available m aU tlle new colors

$1.98

CO-OPERATION

People of .Albuquerque who ru:e runmng for offwes of any kind
always canvas the help of the Umvemty students. The students
pick the men who are the most capable for the offiCes and back
these men to tlle limit. Durmg the last city eleetwn certain men
were put into the mty eomllllsson offices, partly througl> the sup·
port of the Umversrty Durmg the recent homecolllll1g celebration,
we had an opportumty to see JUSt what good our support does m
some &ses. Some freshmen left to guard the wood piled for the
bonfire were arrested and taken to Jail for a slight grievance on tho
part of some grouchy1 rheumatic citizen .A. certam c1ty counc1l mem~
ber took up the fight and forced the arrest of these frosh Through
the phllanthroplcal effort of a certam urunterested party, these
were released on bond. We will never forget the man for fur·
the bond necessary to release these boys, neither Will we
.{o.rgo9t tho nativity of the city councilman for foremg the arfrosh. Perhaps it will do well m the future to remember

1'llONB 600

Sunshine Theatre

Orange and green m sizes 15 to 1'7, Polo
Top Shlrta, Wtde Trousers. Keep that
school girl complexiOn Wear Balbnggans
for youthful swagger They are new and
smart,

..

Silk Hose--Full Fashioned *

«-~----~----~-----Silk from Top to Toe
All silk eh1ffon and sem1•
clnffon hose, prquot tops .All
the new shades. Freneh heels.

..

G-E floodlighting equipment has a winning record. Its victories are
counted in terms of pleased spectators, increased attendance, satisfied
coaches and players.
The development of G·E athletic-field floodltghting equipment was
planned with every consideration for the fundamental and special playing
conditions it muse meet. That is why the big Novalux projectors give
ample and evenly diffused light over the entire playing area.
The development of General Electric flood!tghting equipment has
largely been the work of college-trained men in the G-E organization
-other college-trained men are largely responsible for the contmuing
leadership of General Electric in furnishing the many other products
which bear the G-E monogram.
JOIN US 1N TJJ! OEN£R.AI

01:10

n Lobos 14 to 6

Aggi

IGGY MULCAHY

COSTlY FUMBlES]·
PlAYING. A~~~-= = = i

~

.!rearn

About 8500 persons, nmong•t 11lwm
we<o many alumnl and school teuolm>,
S'alY tho Untvoraity of Now- MexicO
Lebos humiliated 1~6 by the Now
Mex1co Agg~es on 1wmoeomiug bore laat
Saturdn;y The deCISiOn places the Far
mors one up on the Pack They have
ton vtctorres and three hos out of 22
ttmea tho) Jm ve met in games neh Ill
traihhoual nvnlry 1 dahng aa far bac.lc
aa 1900.
Costly fumbleS' and a blocked kt~k.
removecl all hopes for tho HiUtoppora,
wlulo tho Agg.les eonHrtod tlto hb
oral offers to the1r advantage '.Che lo
cal hue wont to snuthorcons on sov
oral occnswns1 ytoldmg to au on crush·
mg Farmer backf1eld that furrowecl
1ts way for two touchdowns and a victory, spo1hng all tho glor1os of the
homeconnng ovcmt Tho story b('gau
with a fumble and ended wtth a fum
bl{'1 !lS' tho result of tho Loboa listtesfl
pla~mg throughout tl1e fray
'rho fust perrod passed by Without
::.ny real happemug .Exclumge of
punts gavo the Lobos posscss1on of tllo
ball on tho F::.rmorS' .28 yatd hue, a. few
utuJ.UtC.IJ before t11o pcr1od ended. Tho
Ihlttoppora woro- conststontly gntumg
ground durmg tlmt hmeJ and cdll.hnued
to do so m tho bcgmnmg of tho second
penod, until they had tb<J ball on the
Aggrl's 1 5 yard murk TllOJo were set
back five ) nrds on penalty and gaYc up
a scorufg chance on the 7·ya.rd Hue
Morlwm ktekocl tl1o ball out of da.ngt'r
to h1s own 35•yard line- The next p1ay
wns a 1G ynrd puss_, Bronn to Htll1
wluch tl1o latter ran 20 yanlfJ for the
.fust tally of tl1o game Foster's plneo
k1ck '\HHJ blocked.
Once morc1 both tMlUS took to punting and the half eam~ to an end w1th
the score 6 0 In fa\'or of tho Lobos.
The second ltalf oponed up \Vith a 10·
~ard hno smash by F.rltz, Aggie half
bnek. Rowovcr the Lobos soon halt~d
tho Farmers onslnughtJ nnd resum~d
tholl' punhng gameJ Which later spelled
tJ1e1r doom Later in t11o portod, McClcrnon, 170 pound Aggto tnekl(', broke
through tho Jiuo to block HU1 1s punt
and fnU on 1t1 1B yards from tho goal
mark. Tltcn l.,ntz1 Farmers moat offoctlvo cornl1uskcr, let Joo!to six eon~
secub, c po,vorful dnvca, crumbling 18
ynrds of earth undor !tis feet to score
the first touehdown for his t£1am tng's
plac('ment k1ck found ita mnrk to glvc
tho Aggics a. one pomt advantage
En!hused by the seorc1 tho rejuvcn~
a.ted Farmers: taro down the f1eld like
mad bulla They zig zaggcd1 kntfcd,
and plowed the dofenstve hue for 11cv..
cral fust dOl\"nS before they were halt~
ed And when !hey were halted,
Brown 'a costly fumble onl'!e m'lre Jnvited them to another score. They rog:uncd
the ball on the opponent's 20 yard hnet
and mth three power pln.;ys plus n pnsa
they netted stx more pomts. Ing mado
a perfect place ktek for tho oxtrn pomt
to amottaer all hope of tho Lobos: oven
t1omg the score.
Tbe Pack takrs to the air in the
fmnl minutes of play m an attempt to
leSsOn tlHl l1umlllation forced upon
them by tlit•It trnd1honal rr~·als; but all
attompts wore in vtun IJ'hoy 1.1ompleted
several long Jl:l.Sses to e.arry tho p11I
a.cross mld field and near tlto Farmers
aeormg zono, a.nd gn.vo up their last of
forts when the Aggtmt brolto up their
pnssrng nggrcgat10n1 nnd took offense
once more Coach Jolmson tllC.tl sent m
lus second atrlng lllOil to flnhll the
gamo,
Lobes
Agglos:
Cngle ................... LB
Mccbetn
Ltpp
LT --Newcomer
On at
~ LG
McCorkle
Parsons
li'ostor __
MaderaBro'l~n

Corn
III!I ,_

h:OSH HOOPSTERS
TO ANSWER CALL
ON NOVEMBER 17

Coach Barnes satd that tlta prospects
for a champronslup baaketball...toam 1s
vaiy bright The best high scliool talt~nt 1 ns woll as numerous KtarB trans·
ferrod from other ooUoges, prom1sea to
make [1, berth on tho freshman squad as
lwrd to mnko ns one on the Varstt;y
toam With tho cloS'mg o ftho foot
hall season tu a few weeks, such
num ns b1g Ja<'k Walton, star e()nter
from tho coa.<Jt, Conrad and :M:orruon~
two bnslHlt ainkora from Indiana, Bnd
other good men hko Lewis, Canfield,
Palmer, McAtee, Salld, Brannon and
Warren Ihll that v.JJl brd strong com
pl'Lltlon for other contondors
The fust freshmen practice 1S ca.lled
.for next Mo11dny avomng at 4 o 1clock
Coarh Bnrn('B IS very anxiOus to ace nll
men thnt intend to go out for tho team,
wl10 nrc not out for football at preaent
to report for flr&t prachco
A henvy ~:~ehedulo m bomg nrrnnged 1
1nd If tho team eomes through as HI ex
peetcd of rt, several trtps w11l bo m~~odo

PHI KAPPA PHI
PLEDGES TEN
Ten und('rgraduat<.'s were pledged to
Plu Kttl•Pn. Pht thzs fa11 This Ia the
largrst number ever taken in at one
hme nt ttl() Umvor.sity of New ltexico.
Tho students are• Irulda. Hobbs, Erielle
liogma, William Buffm(l, Stanley l?eh.towski, :Mario Rose, Ona Schupp, Jack
Eliml1Son 1 1-.fay Shrmt, Annnbol Stuart
and Olivo Wmaott
Tlns ~ ('ar tho higll(•at smglo avornge
IS 93 97 nnd the lo\vest 90 04 The to·
tal a.nrago of the ten students h
91 59, "Wbrr£ iw h1ahcrr than 1t baa been
for aovera.1 years wltlt tho exeephon
of last ycn.r, tho aver:~.ge being 92 33
!u 1925 the :1:\'Crnge 1VIl8 89 34. It has
steadaly lMrent~od.
Tno graduate studtmta, 1r'£rs. 0 A
Darnliart nnd Kt>nn('tlt Wcntw·orth were
<'loctcd at this time: three faculty mcm
bers, Dr. J. a Knode, Dr. Thomns .M.
PMrce1 and P.rof. Frnneo V. Scholes.
Tl10 Honor Society of Phi Kappa Phi
was founded at the Unioratty of Mnmo
1n 1897, Tltoro aro now 46 inlftituttonal
chaptNs and 1 alumni ebapter. The
society h!l!l a. lllomborslup of C\"er 11,·
000 The UnlerSI~ of New Mcxlco
chapter was indall('d in 1916 and up
to tl1o present tmto has taken jn 152
members
The 11odety is composed ot faeulty,
gradunto nnd nndergrndunto members
It dtffcrs from othor honor Meleticarhic.fJy tn the fal'!t that It is open to
etudcnts in nny department o.t study
IJI tbc mstrtuhon wbcro n. chapter func
tions
Elechon to Phi Kappa Phi ls based
pwu arlly on scbola.rahip and character
Among undergraduates each fall there
ar() ehosl'n a. number of sen1ors .from
tho upper 1G per cent of the grnduahug
ela8'9 In the Spnng1 an addttional f1ve
p('r ~c>nt may be chosen
QD'ESTIONBB.S
.Many people hvc from day to day
doing then l\ orIt to tho best o.f then
nbrhty w:Hhout tbmking or nsking why
they are Hvtng or why tltoy are work·
mg. Other people fteek an nnsw('! to
hfo 1 they nslt questions that ha,.·e no
artswers I wonder which typo ot person is t1JO lmppicr, t1te one that lrvea
and works or tJul ono that hvca1 works:
and quoshons
D.W.

118 South Second Street
OJC:IO

OJC:IO

Lobo Grams

Are1st. Row-LeCt to
Hll!
2nd Row-Left. to rlght-Bonner, w Foster WiHtamson Stover Howden, Ler.ton, Walton, Mader&, l'olev,
Orist1 Qagle
3rd Row-Left to rtght-Ohmch111, Asst. Coacn, Severns, Baer, McOutre. Ooott, Paraon&.1lal'J1a.. Balber, &7
Johnson, Coach, McCarty, Corn, Rice. Oc:lle, etnott 5tu:dcnt ~

Homecoming Draws
A Large Crowd;
Band Entertains

INTRAMURAl SPORTS
AROUSE INUREST
Coach Barnes in Charge
of All Events
The mtermural sports are amngmg
mto achon More attenhon and enthu
amsm over l;ho different contests lS be:
mg demonstrated than ever before Ev
cry bouse nnd orgamzat1on on tko cant•
pus 18 backing cneli event to tlu~ bm1t
Fmals m tho hand ball tournament nro
bemg played this W('ok, and nccordmg
to the indte!nhons of the fmrt coutost1
tho fmalB Will be real games Tl1c
doubles in the tenn1s Will be played on
].fonday and Tucsdn.y of tlto eommg
1veck, Lnrr;r Kimball w1ll bo in charge
of all events

On December 4th the relaya and croBs
eountry runs: are to be held. A brtef
survoy of tho past track meets, and tllo
number of new trackmen pledged Into
the d1.t'fercnt houses this year slwnl!l
soc tho lowerang of every intermural
rorord
Basketball wlll b<.'gm 1n a. few weeks
and sbould also be able to hold the in~
torest of e\ ory student and basketball
fan, from tho fust game on Every
evening men can be Set'lli trotting across
the m('sa praeticing for the crOSS' coun
try run ,nnd bn!lkotbnll men lenrmng
tl1o fundamcntrlls of the game :in the
gum
Thts year's intermural contest
w1ll bo a. big factor m provtdmg the
atrengtb of tbo different orgnnu:abona
on tho eampua

Playmg boforo wltnt Wlll probably bo
the lnrgest crowd of tho ycar1 tho Loboe
lost to tllo N M Aggtes by n. 14 to 0
scoto
Total a~tondunea. at tho game
lms cstnllated at 3500 parsons
The bloael~ora on o1thar atdo of tho
fH•ld wero f1llcd to enpactty. In ndd1
hon, Tom PolWJOY o:e the athlettc coun
e1l hnd portable bleachers erected
:Many ulumu1J Agg10 fans, and N ;M
E A members v.oro piOaent to soc the
Aggu:!& <1utf1ght and outplay tlte Lobos
During tho half there 'Vi ore sever1u
features '11h e.Aggto band paratled Ill
front of botlt bloncltera AU tho mua1
cmn.s wore dr('tiSCd In thou R 0, T 0
umforms, nnd th11;1 was, no doubt 1 the
eutstnndlllg feature of the aftllrnoon
'!'he freshmen guls formed largo A Js
nnd UJs for the crowd Tho freshmen
bo)B ldllcd tho .Agg:te bull m an e:xcit·
lllg Dull f1glat in tho Lobo arena
'lho Lobo band concluded tho cnto't'taimncnt by parading the fteld nnd
stopped in front of tho Lobo bleachers,
'"Jule students nnd alumm aroso and
.sang togr-tlter our "Alma Mater."

CAMPUS INDIAN

Soh c:d' A m~ .stery The campus In
dx:m JS 110t lltfnt uatcd wltlt a. beautiful
ro (ld In fact, ho has nmo wtvcaso 1to nmst bo Jn love "ith art Sma~
Gmi 'l:nzzn. or Lrttto Blackwood IS a.
Xa"nJO melhduo wan wlm poses for
art students llo IS snutllllr than the a.v
('rago !o.~a:UJO
lfauufneturcd clothes
d('trart .from l1is picturosquent~ss; a hea
HAPPINESS AND HOPE
1y brown sltut, cheered by a onro yol10\'l' ~lwek, Wt>11 l\ orn brown trousers
Happiue.s!l--a goal to str1ve for. hclrl up by an ordmary b('lt But there
Some tlung to look forward to
Ulihz!ltJon atOllS Soft brown morcasma
We havo almost rench('d it. We are hurob l1ls mov('menta
snuhng :torgettmg the past; now we
TurquoJse and coral bends lend color
are 1nugbmg; gay, JOYOIDI1 C3.refrec
to lus throat nud lllB turqUOIRe earnug~
But suddenly we stop. .A wn.rd 1 a nr~ large aud hra>y. HlS long black
thought; nnd our mmd IS back m the lmtr IS l~notted m tlto back and a dut~
worn rut Our amilea nrc gono; (lnr locking rag IS twHitrd around the ltend
.heart!! are hoavy.
Tl1e lrntber) brown fnec, so full of
Soon we wdl forget We Will atrin \\tlllklcs rrm:uns tmpasst' c ns'ihc black
to smile Wo will laugh and be gny, (') es -watch e'\ erytbing:
and reach forwnrd to our goal, and I
On f11e C31nVUE!' 1 Little Blackwood is
mll toueh it A word, n thought, and JUSt n curious puzzled spcetator but Jn
1
down we mU full
tlt(l nrt studxo l1c 1s onrc more Smn
Hnppmes9 hes in hope Peoplo oro Gmll"nzzn lnrdu~me man, ruler of oth
1
nlwnys looking for it, e:rpet•tmg it For era for nl10 1mo\,s better tban hcJ the
1
somc-1 ltappiness never eomes fnrthcr llltncatc Indian d(IStgnS' 1n wh1e11 the
tlian a. smile and a laugh But tllo ho_pe art elnss('s nro so mterestcd

I

w.D.

Botanists Play Pranks
t aI Garden·
.
In Expenmen

Rent a New Car U • Drive • It • Co.

.l__

I

606

WEST CENTRAL
PHONE 978

Lobo Pack Is Pepped Up
As Arizona Fray
Nears
'lito Lobo football season

siJ'Ns'HiN"E''"'"w'"'

BARBERSHOP

rapidly

IT PAYS TO PATRONIZE LOBO
ADv.BETISEB.S

W-o ha.ve gone to & lot ot ezpen11
sacudng better Artistl!l &114
better equipment to make-

m

The Varsity Beauty
Parlor and
Barber Shop
Tho place for V&n!t7 l)ooplo

EE!mY DAVIS, Prop,
105 Ra.rvt.rd
Phone 2016-W

mill 111111111111 Illlllllllltlllllllll I11111111e
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t?J SCHOOL

FOR l'BIVATE
" BED'ltE'rARIES Acwedihd
805 W Tljeru ATe
Atu(lUtrqu•. lf M.
For ton yean we hro1'e bBtln preparlDJ'
accounlrmts, eecrctnrlt!B enablers, dan

ogrnpher!l, typists, oftlee workart and

plBCing them In r<tOd poaltlona Bond

tor tree

eat~lorue

Name

FOGG
The Jeweler
Diamonds .. Watches

~

.Tewolry

~

Phone3080

~
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Turnmg ove; another lcnf nnd acru
hmzmg tl1o future, we fllld tho Lobos
JOurncymg to Tucson thiS week eJUl to
moot tl~a \Vlldcnts tl10ro. The gnme
p1omlf~ea to be a thriller, Ar1zona l!J
doped to have the ptrongor tenm over
Now MoxiJ!o
HowevQ1'1 tho locals
always mnnago to g1ve theae opponents
11Ienty of trouble Lnst year the Wild
~nta entoHld tho flay aa two to one
fcwontoa to give the Hilltoppers tlie
\vorst troUllt'llig o' Cl witnessed But
wlton tho gume ell(lod ~they found
thomselvos omergmg wltll only a srx
vowt ndvnntngo
Followlllg the Wilde It gamo1 the Lo
boll have two strong 'tsltors on tha1r
lu~t 1 befote tl1oy end the sonaon
The
Jvhbtnr~ Instttuto iS preparlllg to WElke
tlto llrtttlo plenty hot for th() Universt
ty, tho t\\anty seaond o£ Novombor
Lnst week tho Oadots dofented a s~rong
Toxa11 tNtm hy a b1g murgm l.rhe.y
uncOl k( d n. dnz!'Jing passing attack that
mny provo fntal to tl10 Pack m their
next g'!llllC bOIUO
0' flr m Wyomlllg the Oowboya nro
comwg up strongly Tltoy sptlled dopo
1n tho Uor1cy :Mountam Conference luftt
Hntunlty hy lmotwg tlto Colorado Ag
gu~a 21 G Tho week bQforo Wyommg
bed the Colorado Teachora 13 6 From
the- JlrN>('ut 'Hm of. thmga tho Cowboys
:tr(' go111g to do a lot of Lobo punch
mg on tiH' t'1 cnty ninth of November.
F1 oalt vs Monaul Saturday. This
"Ill l.H~ the mum football n.ttraetioa of
tl1c town tl111i week oud. Tho Panthers
haH• p1ckrd up eonaiderably SUlCO thoy
hung n dt.'feat on the Albuquorquo In·
tlt Lna, md shoultl put up a good f1gllt
ngaln!lt tlto I ol•o Jlroshmen Howovor1
tf tlnugs fundJOn properly on the Rill
top, tit('; Gr<lc-nl1orna will top Menant by
1t lr>a~t four touchdowns

I
,I

lu Monday 1HJ1 mg's Nllhc'n of tho
Albuquerque J'olll"unl, DC'acon Aircdgo
ndos the IIlll.oppor8' to tho uttermost
(IX:tremea 1n lus Bllort column He stat:'ls
that Joe d foiiowors of tho Lobo Pa(!k
nro utterly disgusted and ho doeau 't
hlnmc them, affpr tlar. llho'~ 1ng they
made 1u 8aturdny 1s struggl~ I do not
fully agree wttii Mr Arledge Juf!t
bcrause :t team doosn 1t como thrn rt.IHl
pln~ stellar footlmll every gnme o£ tl•e
senson, I.anJt snff1cient roaoon for tts
true bnctccrs to turn ngnmst 1t I be
ho\ e he 11nd the diagustod fans ur~
nuking a httlo b1t too much .from n
team of tho Lobo cnlibre
'!1hcm there Is that bfr, "A Fan 11
PcrsonaUyJ I don 1t think he knows wh~t.t.
he's tnlkmg about If thtS Mt ' r A It;::::::;:::::::;:::;::::::~-:-:-;:.:-:-::,.::~
Fan J' know the rCnl cond1hona ext~t
mg on tho lhlltop he wouldn't ha-.t.'
For tho largest a.ssOrtm.ent of
related '~hat he did to the Journal lie
Magazines
formea Jus op1mon on ctrcumstancca
Sweets for the La41es
ocl!urrmg ill the gnmcs he sn.w only•
Smokes for the Men
102 W. Central
Phone 2084
He has no more defmitc khOwlcdge
of tho team he speaks about than ltas
any otlaer person who only sees the
gnmt.'B on SaturdayH AU h1s stntcmenh~
aro contrary to reality RolV does lHl
knolv the toam 1s poorly coached 1 Hns
he cxnmmed ('aeh player tl10roughly
Smoothness w:lth Spaed
to ace w.hnt conching .system has been
107 WEB :I' OBNTB.AL AVE
llHthllcd ln each JUdlVIdual, or m tho

HAMMOCK'S

1)---.
.
.
--PALACE
BARBERSHOP

t('am as
wbolo?
ho ever
seatbaol
tlto
squad
in a.action
nt lJoes
any other
time
m tlto game, that he should lmow what
the coaches do thnt they s:houldn 't and
wlw.t they don't do that they ahould'i
Mr. Sgammi sort of put~ ali blame
on tho players T11cy're not wholly
to blnmo WI1at cnn a team do if it bus
to play one hard game after the other
Wlthout .any relief? Kunto Rockne uses
Ina r('g:ulars only wlaen necessary. IIe
seldom pltlys Sa.vold1 or <1n"rldoo wh~n
Ius team 1s over two toueltdowns 111
"" 1tc ! il.d,
Thus Ius best men are re
SNevtl for tho most ncodcd oceastons
P { i:\M coull !]o the snm~, her st.. !s
w( u1 ilr. 't grov,;
~o stnle wagt~lllfr ow•
,.u~ gh eame afh.r another.

-

BARBECUESAND~CBES

Beef and Pork
Try them •• 10o

AVB.

St Louis -(IP)-Plnnt lifo wa~ i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i
speeded up and llternlly turnE!d nps1d0
down lD n small (l:tpertmcnto.l garden
wl~en student botamsta: hero mrulc vtnnh
grow ups1dc down nnd maturll in half
For the man With prfdo tor ap.
tha usual time
pearanco. TooiJ IndlvfduBlly stet·
By tllo atd of ehemicals, uttra VIOlet i lllz•d
106 S, SEOOND
rays and otltor ntNlil3 the plants were
~IIU~alllllllltllllll~llltlllll!lllllllllllllllllllill11lllllillllllllllllllll.miiiii!Dllllbn
mndtl to loso then acnae of grn.v1ty and
aprout their rbots nbovc the ground1
wlulo others grew during the mgltt un·
der tho treatment of tho students

10

Loc11I fans rmom voty m\tcn oplH't'SStHl
by Jnst weok'o gnme m wluC'.b the Ag
gtt'B took the Lobo r:tcn.Jp by a ~coro of
14 6 It hn.a created u. lu.rgi:l cr11;ical
()uLltusinam amongst tho R'[lort wntms
of Olii town's newspapers l 11 tCY hnvo
roasted thQ Loboo out.tng~ously1 and
pubhahod fan Jtnil thnt Cl nmblcs the
team 'a pride a.nd Lur) It "'.th lmnnlw.
tJOil :rorhnp~ tho team rlof.'IJ tlilsQryc
a rnzzing for tho hstlosa playmg 1t
exlubrted m the homocomtng game
Nevertheless they shouldn't bo dragged
too dcop mto tho gutter by g nnd staud
coachPs and <uttcnl ~;port TVrttcr~ 1t
wna JUSt au of£ day !!or tho Lohos
Evon U1o lJ(>:>t tl'nm<J I 1 the ct untry
aucounter Stlc 1 d1i'£Jcutuo1t at hmofl,
wlwu a wrakor tonm upsets nll dopo
nnfl bents the stuf'flllg out of' them
If 1t 1R done ugfl111~t Notre lJamc, Ar
my, US0 1 YaltJ nt.rl _,uwr stronger
aggft'gatwus, wl1~ ts 1t nnposstblc to
tlo 1t agamat tile Lol.ws,

fadmg out and our hopes for a sue
cessful scnson drpond on iho Anzonn.
gnme, While prospoctB for a Now Mex
1co vtctory appe[Lr remote, New Mllx
teo's best game of the year is mvar
1ably turned In ngamst Anzona Y cur
after year tlto dope buekct haa been up
set and the underdog returned tho WJn
nor.
Tho team sltould be 10 good sha.pe for
the Arrzona game mth the excophon
of Curl, wlto Is slowly reover1ng from
n acr1ous s1do lDJury n.nd Stmott who
had n. d1slocatcd shoulder before the
Texas Mwer game Aftor the let down
m tho Aggie game, look for tho Lo
bos to como back ftgllhng nud to at
least eomc mto their own
Much has recently' been sn1d for anJ.
agamst our eonehmg system hut the
fnrt remains that the coach1ng sto.ff
at Now Me:oco 1B on a par w1th any
school of BIWilar enrollment 1n tho
soutltwost Lnek of coordination on the
f1old IS somcthtng that cannot be blam"
ed on tho eoaeltca New Mexico hna nov
er been pnrtrcuJarly bleasod with heady
footlm.ll l>Jayers and those w1to derate
the offcnstve tnetJC9 of the Lobos must
b('ar lll mtnd tho matcmnl Johnson and
Churclull have. Whnt we naod lB a
few more boosterS', llow can n fighting
football team sprlllg from a quittmg
stud('nt body? Let's beat Arizonal

I

'jiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!

il'l nevl:!r lost Hope lives on until wcbre.ntlto our last

THE lOBUS SEEK
WILD GATS SGALP

0

New Mexico's Most Complete
Sporting Goods Store

OJC:IO

m.,...lN!~WE -N.M
Tally-Fumble by,Br•
bo Squad.-

OJC:IO~

01:10

01:10

Two minute service

CHARLIE'S
PIG STAND

r--

f;~~=-~·:-~·:-~~~·:-~,-~.,-=====~
Veteran Shoe repairers for collegians

Work called for and
Delivered

Allen's Shoe Shop
WE ALSO HAVE

SHOES • BOOTS
OXFORDS
-AND-

Tennis Shoes
S03 W. OOlllral

Phone 18'7

--,

1Liberty Cafe 1
Albuquerque's Best

L--

--J

ELECTRIC f'ROORAMJ nROADCASf !':VERY SA'l'UR[MY

EVEN'INO ON A NA rJON-WIDn

Bartley Shop GENERAL

----··-~""--·--~-n-o--~-P-~----

~

OALLED FOB. AND DBLI:VEB.ED
Cub. and Carry Prices Sa.ve You 6 to 2G Oonta 011 each garmeu.t
D&Y GLEANING and PB.ESSING - PB.OMPT SEB.VIOB
41 We Take Out the Spots',

Correct Answers
1 Because the lazy devil thinlcs
tluJy m~ko cruuer kissmg
2 Jethro and Marion Riddle neck
mg 011 the m~sa
B Refer th1s qucstwmtble quosUon
to etther Daily or Coons

STRBE~

!

EAST SIDE CLEANERS
HATTERS AND DYERS
PH 0 N E 1214

BEB.VING YOUR. FOOD WliiM IS OUR. PL'EASUB.B
109 111 NOR.Tli FOURTH

I
~

!

A Spanteh povorb aa.ya, ''Hunger IS E!
tho host anuco'' Juet so do those young ;rulllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllnlllll/lllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllliUJIIJlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJJIIJUJUllllllllllllllllJJimuulliHJIJIIIIII!
fellows who ot~.rn tltetr own livmg,
starve .for a eollege r:ducabon 'I'lns o.p
petttc for learnmg~ whetted by world
ly ox:pononeo, IS far grantor than tlH~t
which garnlShments of teaehor and pa·
rent eLm arouso m tho mexpenonceil,
student
wa

ARE WE JUST?

Several weeks ago a young lady found rt necessarry to live by
hctself m her own home. ~he '~as attendwg th-e Umvers1ty and her
family moved out of town. Because of the economy of the Intuatxon, she found that she must llve m the old home. rl'he Umvers1ty
autllouties thought differently. Who could rmagme such a thing
as a yollilg lady, even one With a very high reputatwn, livmg alone
m her own home. Of course not Sueh a thing was unthinkable. l:io
the apparent thing to do was to disllllSs the girl from school-~Ither
tllat or she must live m the guls' dorm. Naturally she refused to
live m the doim and "as consequently told to qwt school. If such
an outrageous program such as this 1s carl'lcd on by the Umvers1ty
administration, then we ,un, and rightly so, gam the name of bemg
of th.e str1ctestJ old-fash10ncd schools m the country. Here we exrst
under rules sneh as tllese, while the students of Wyonung are kiek·
mg b.\)cause the girls have to be m the dorms by eleven eaeh mght
of the week.

Friday, November 14, 1930

STOLEN- Wednesday mght durmg
Sylv~a Lout concert, OM teQ.r VIOW
LOST- Blaclc Shenffar fountain pe!l
mutur with •loek .Rewatd fol.' teturn
engraved With C M Woolman. tt
to room 67 1 womon1s dmm
found leave at bursar's office.

the Alpa1 or mn.y ha:vo some connection
w1th the rooont droutll on tho other
$Ido of tl1o .A.tlanttc eauuot be deter
nuned Ho quickly, went!ter authontrGs

November 14, 1930

~
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ELECTRJI'C
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Nl!:W Mlii:UOO LOBO

i!;tlltnp~nrttty
rJ c oxc toment
1 somal nffa rs tlm
pall game m 1 tcson
tun ty to go ho ne
vl ch , as sol cd 1 d

Sunday
:Nov 1
b ldge

Dolt

AN .ANALo&Y

!

i

eek end 1 as caused a lull
vcck Ma y st lc ts u e attend ng tl e foot
d otl ••• a> c takmg advantage of tl s oppor
r1 c ope 1 ouse at the Women s do• m tory
fo th s Sun 1 y as be n postpm ed to 1 ext
P

~~~

·~

1~§

~

No
quot
Nov
Nov

f

s s s
Insulted Oscar
Den. insulted Oscar
I am very eorry about your unfort
unato experience but rib'e above de
feat I would forg vo t1 e g rl because
g r a of tl at type are til va:ys so dumb
but esolvo nove to dance with hor
ga
u t 1 you can bow her to the
dept 11 of J um 1 at on by hor not be
ng able to keep up w th you u do.n

n

ARMISTICE

becnuso it lessens

sss

PRINTING!

on

old

• • •

Fo1 o

sss

211 W Gold

Phone 3079

-m-

FALL DRESSES
HATS and
SUITS

I

•
••
•

FOURTH: AND OENTB.AL

PHOTOS
$6 doz

$4 half doz

SGANZINI

$5 doz

$3 half doz

Intelligent Cleaners

AT

Milner Studio

(){):~:OPLE OCiil

210~

W Central

Phone314

Phone 923 ;:;:

314 WEST CO:P:PEB A VENUE

i "JRhaouiew•B'•hJ:go~ !~s~!~su~re Chea~$22~7fsoo
~

~ • -·-· - - -· ·-- -·---- ......

D

~

~

Blue Pencil Stripe Suits
HE
Grey Serge Su•ts. ______ ··--------------·--··-------- $25 00
Cloth Craft Clothes

Trail'' ~

iio

~

L. Washburn Company

D
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We are always glad to see you and to fu
your Wants m Any Branch of
BEAUTY CULTURE

D

n

o

0 ~~~~~.

H

O

0°

II
~ilW

~~:~1~,: .,.

~

lrn;

Solve your Chnstmas problems more sat
factonly than any other grfts-Have them ~
made now wh1le we can grve you time to
make them nght
a

I

BROOKS STUDIO

709 WEST CENTRAL AVE

THEBB

Excelsior Laundry

•

I

Darnel P Nolting

•

f2000~

SUliSTITU~

FOB

-·---

QUALITY

NATIONAL STUDIO

Central
Photos tha.t Pleaao
Pbono 1056-J
A Share of Your Business Respectfully Solicited

•
COMPLIMENTS
-of-

Lunches Sand
Wiches Drmks

Princeton Town Boys
VIew All Games Free

w

NO

•

UNIVERSITY
PHARMACY

InJured Innoconco
Uun ve s ty o.£ Ch cago freshmen haif Dear T JU ed Innocence
t c average lengt
co eda and half men w 11 beg n a two
You poor boy you ~ o Cnti oly right
OM wh cl l!lllted
year study t s year (Jf 200 class cs ot It tho u r tton laws of your chapt r
holding t c rcco
I te atu e
ang ng from Homer to state 1 at an net ve should enter b
date
F cud Tl oy w ll be taught by Pre11 fo o a p edge no va ntions ahould be
Lcng h (If prn) s s ot taken into dent Robert M Hutc ins r.nd Mr Mor mnde f om tl s ru e Des des if your
accow t m caleulat ng the ex cut of t e t n er Adler associate professor of ph p edge ad a b ol on cg l e should have
Free del!very
Phono 70
pastor s remarks
ouophy'
been til on to tho ho«p tnl or at least
"'!!""
Tl o first ten autho s selected from some place vie c he vould not l avo
study du ng tbo f ret qu rter this yoar to cncou ter nn act ve Jio shou1a 1 ave
are Ilotne t eDible Aeschylus Sopho sl own ntoro cons dorat on for your fool
cles Eurip des lie oditue Thusyd des ngs You m ght ue:o tl 11 argument as
DDB
p ncoton N r -(IP)-By spce nl A ato1 nnes Plato and Ar stotlo
n snappy comobnc
if anyone gnor
60S 1st N•tlonal llo.nll: BuUdlng
nrrangoments mado bot oo tl e P
co
CoM dornb o at tttde v 1 be nlloWCd a t of £rater ty cth cs wishes to ar
PB:ONB 827fo
ton. Athlet 0 Assoc at on and the Pr uco t c students in t o books by tJ ese nuth gue the po nt with you
ton Boys Colllle t, n I Fr necton to v o e w lch they v s to selec.t
boys are t() be pc itted to attend three
Mad so W se -(IP)- No prnet eo
footb~dl 0 g1 t basketball cloven 1 oel oy
D A "1''----+--I!U !' B
Footbnll .fans l avo be ome indlgnllnt unt fu tl er not cc-J it the books is
and twel o base'U 1 gantt'ls w t out o o tl o f'net thnt some reporter m
n. sign posted on t o t a mng room door
tJ a year
Loa Angele11 cal od the Wildcats tho of tJ o Tt verslty of W aeons n foot bat
.fee b to be cl arged to cover Lobos i a wr to up on t e Occ dental
squad by Ooacl Walter T Mennwelt
E
ting spM al tiel ets fo't gnmr Wo o s clcr t lt:J to be quito a vho seldom loses n. member of hill toa.m
IPEOIAL BATES !'0 VNIV
tmmpl mont
througl 16w grad~ll Oh tho r port

518~

IS

•

KiMo

~~.College

L overs

-.
Phone 1675

0 B Simons

CHARLIE'S PIE &
PASTRY SHOP
P&tt7 Oak.. a Speolalty
Pora:onal Attention Gtvon to

Fratornlty &lid Sorority Orden
s Oorneu Albuquerque N M

104
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ITEXACO (I)
OILS AND
!i!l ~ li!OTOR
G.ASO~
j
L E RUFFIN .A.ienl

I

The Texas

Grads and VIsitors

Cadet Body to Parade Down Town Before Game
-Governor Dillon Senator Bratton and
To Be Adopted If Three
Mayor Tmgley to Revrew Body
Fourths
Class
Desires
C d Of H
0 e
onor
-

I

Our cnmpus was a scene of beautiful
1 gbts deeorat one and or gin111 ideas
dnring Romecom ng week this year
Tho men a house wh eh took f rat
Tho Pa Ynt YaM Oolnb wa11 o gan
19.25 w th Mre G ace Thompson place was the P Kappa Alpha dec
T e S(.lm f na s of the
t a mu al de
bates wore cld la.st F.r day n Rodcy t e o d <lf the mus c dopa tment of orated n red green and yollow li«htt
bal The quest on Rcsol cd Tl at tl o UNM t o f at p c8ldont Tho char placed all around tho pyam d shaped
th te n mon h crtlonda should be n to cd membe:rs ware Ma o El co Gan roof' In front wa.e a huge Welcome
tCI
t onnlly dopted w s ndequo.tely ne P e so Currly Betty Haymaker a gn Two cardboard f gures typ cally
Ne ly Rl odes Corn. Fe
Tsia.nia the drc11scd as eollcgiate men in colored
hand od by n l four teams
f
rst
honornry
member
nnd C aries sweaters and wh1te balloon trousers
I t e f at do bate. tl e Kappa. Atphn.
team Wood.l ef n own 31 and .Roy An W o£ cld Cadman another honora y guarded the ontraneo to their homQ
member
Little football £. gures we e pln.eed at
de 11on 32 on t e neg t vo won over
different po n,ts on the lawn
'11 (l Pa Ynt Ya Mo Cub 111 an bono
the Independent Men whoso ep escn
ry fratorn ty and ts opened to tho
The Chi Omega house tnk ng f rst
tnt vea we e James Enloe 33 nnd W1l
s red result
JUn
or
women
of
tho
campus
whoae
ma
place
for tho women wass decorated
l m WuMn 83 Thill debate was p e
Tho from top to bGttom w th 1 ghted bags
A eopy of tho p oposed pla fo ows
s dod o cr by Russo l ITo t 33 The jo r 11 mue e and average 18 B
Barb:~.ra Eld
of Band In front was placed a. p ne
MemoraJldUin suggesting plan for ex
Judgca of tl o debate woro M es Mn.r prcscst off co fl are
a.mina.t1ona a.nd qu.izzcs t.u tho Unt
11 all Dr Dargan n d Doan Shannon p ~s dent Cnthe ne Hammock vice bow shelter mth an Ind an stand ng
We I ave been wonder ng whnt some
~..,
versJ.ty ot Now Mold.co-Roport of
Roy Andoreou convwced tho JUdgl!a ae prellld!)nt OJ vc W neett secretary nearby
of the 1mportant people on th s campus
At 11) 30 Saturday U o students had thmk about house decorat ona du ng
Joint collllllittoe from students rata
we 1 as tho a d once that t vonld bl:\ Mary Helen llfcN ght tr(.lnsuror
T o Juno gtls who have docla ed the r homecoming pa ado wh ch wn.e homecom ng week. Horo arQ S'ome opin
tiona com.m.ttteo ADd student council
bo 1
blc. a d neonvt>n ent to
.F. vc y .}<' r Mr 0 B n con p ler ot
1 (a) 'rhat th.J o b.r syst~;~m l e plaee:l
ave a b rt day on n.
bla.nl
day the r maJors gro.dos are now be ng n. snappy ser ea of com cal and clever on!'l on th s question
Should decora
ort &tor cs 1 ubi s C8 a \'oluo c of the
That vould do a vn.; w t b thday pres oo ed up nnd the club cln ms a largo floats Tho Independent Women s float t ons for feats. days at the Uruvcrs ty on tL lo al OJ t o bas: s a t reo fourt s
addit on of momberah p th a year M sa tak ng f ret place had a Span sh buUd rema true to Puob o t.fllo?
ents wouldn t t Roy?
vo o of nuy asB nt proved bJ t e 1 ro
at l'lto C!fl of the 3 en. and nluu Rt&rs
ll :ay Cur y Rcdmen w 11 be ntt atlld ng nt one end wh ch represented the
tl
c
t vo ato es l c l'On.llidcra tJ best
foo~or
u
e1
a
go
IJe
g
necessary
tu
Not
necessarily:
says
Dr
Z
mmcr
T o Phi lttu 01 rescntnt ves Ve na
soo
P o.ns are on foot now for the Adm n strntlon bulldrng At the other man
I bolicvo that the decorat ons h adopt on n anJ cines Iu e 1111:1 i
Jones a4 nnd Grace Campbcl 34 on
club to JO n a nat onnJ f atormty
end was n group of g rls att red in red depend a. great doaJ on tho typo of adopting tho o or system tha 1 rot ~;s
the v.ffi mnt e de£~ ted the Alpha
The c ub l opes tg aceompl sh mueh nthtot e awkaatorB and whtte flannel house to be decorated !f tho nrc 1 or will not bo present dur ug qu zz:ea
C Omega team Janet McC annahnn
good o tl o campus tb s year It in t ousers represent ng the student body tc turo of the house calls for Pueblo ilr oxnm n t one and t o cut re respon
33 and M rth:t Bartell 33 P cs Jark
te ds to spoesor a concert n tho na:J.r
The X:~.ppa. S gma a float took fret S't:Jle dccorat o s tl ey .arc the best s 1J 1 ty £o l o cst.y in 11Ur:ab l::l.Boll shall
S n pson 31 of Forum pros ded over
fu u " f!Sd many other musical attrao place for tho men They had as old Tl o art st c a what vto are -work ng re.st w tl ti e stuU nts v o will report
th s debate Vc nn Jones rebuttal wna tons
hea so supposedly crowded with wound for
Ire adds
Tl o usc of candl<>3 rases of diEtbonesty directly to the Btu
so pepp f.) that the cnmpu'l now knows
1t neets CV(>r) second and fourth ('d and dead Agglc11
This hearse for decorating 3 ncXpeus ve and s dent Uonor Boa d TJ e dccu on ot the
wl y Dorot y B anso 34 fa nted dur T Ur8day in (13Ch D!Onth
Studtant Honor Board aha 1 btl f al e:s:
vas pullwg a g avo mound tor the srud also truo Pueblo style
ng tho Alpha Delta P Ph lfu dcb.'l.te
lllJll od member! On top of tho mound
The usc of candles for de oratlot:l CC'pt tl nt appeal bj e ther party may
T e Jutlges of tl e Bl'Co d debnto wore
wcrc flowers m:my of wh ch prob:~.bly 11 n. n ce o d MC"xlcan Chr: stm:ur cus br take to tbe Stud nt nelat ODS Com
Dr Seho es Dr Soyfr ed and Dr
Pearce
came from th ... mesa east of the Oam tom and tllerl'forc o!teet vc for this mt tee of the facultJ
snJ a Dea CJn.u e
pus Stand ng by this grave was a Un ers ty
(b) That memberao of the honor board
Tho v nncrs of eac teague we c pre
Yes the Un era ty s ou1d rcma n sltall co prJso t-no membt~ s f.rom eacl
ccrtrun Knppn S g hold ng a shovel m
scntl'd \'i th SJ.l e.r pbqucs hieh w ll
b s hand ready to bury tbe remnins of true to the Pueblo type ~s o. maJor ty of of tl o three upper elnsst~s and a cha r
be t e r po mnnent property A silver
the v 111t ng team
its build ugB arc n that style of nrchi ma makwg a total o£ liOvon Of the&-C'
lo ng cup v 1 be pres:en ted to the
tecture -Mr Englck rk
f1vo oi tho l onor board as at pwront
The other hom1e11 decorated tor tb s
w nncr of tho f nal deb:tte wh Cl v 11
The Btyle of decorat on depends no ('Ons\ tuted al :tll boeomoo mcm.bers
orcae on and tho very clever flos.ta of
be he]d todny n as emb1y
T.las cup
natneiJ tl o c11ilrn an (8tanlcy Miller)
other soror t(('a and fratern Hes were the building that 111 to be decorated
waa von last year by the Ph Mus
-:Uargaret 0 ConnelL
o e S('n or (Jack S mpson) one JUD.IOr
there
a
hundred
per
cent
but
the
The fact that the quest on na won
Yes th s style of deeornt on s n (Nell a Clark) and two .sopl oomorM
four mont onod above were chosen as
by different a des
tl e scm f nals is
o:rpens ve as ve l as attract ve -:Mn out of three ('l'om Tagg.n t J 0 Mac
tho most cle or and lnd v dual
proof tl at t was really dobntable hn.v
r e Rose
GrC>gor Blanc>ho T gg)
TJ s group
ing strong amu cnts on botl s des
Dr F:d ard AtJ ur W rhcr prom n
As long as 1t s the her tago of tho vill also elect a acco d Juntor and a
Fo un svonso ng these debates so cnt a chaeolog at a d vr tc spoke at
ng
South'\\ est 1t s to the advantage ot tbe second rt n o.r mak ng the total of sa
lcetcd t c quest on and prom S'cs that Sarn Reyno ds Hal on Tuesday even
g s at 10 30 n m nud vlll end at
D
~rs
ty
to
cont
11uc
and
uphold
thiS'
aU subsequent debates 'Ill be as 1nte
l JO tomorrow:
ng Dr W ch<'r "as brought to Albu
t.)pc We can make our Us vers ty
est ng
(c) lft>mbers sl n l rewa n on the
querquo thru tho offo ts of tbe AI
.Folio ng tl o dan c tl o cadets vlll
A tthort story contest has been tnst un que by carry ng out the Pueblo style n or ho rd throughout the r sopho
buquc que soc ety of tho Archaeologt
b~ sent <' ther to tl e .Frn c sean or to
T c M rngc feels that the Pueblo at
more JUn or :~.nd sen or )ears T'ilo new
nome Journal
<'ill Inrl tuto of Amc en n s SUbJeCt tuted by t1 e Lad ('S
the Masou e Temple to have lunch Tho
mospherc s best and t rill be used n
sop omorl.' ml'lnb rs tl be aelcct('d by
for the e (.Ill ng wns Petra.
n wh ch vi ~h 5 open to undergraduates n any
t'Orp~ wdl rte emble ag tn at the stat on
tle book aga ntIS )Car -Jay Koch
the board en J Scptembl.'r TJ e boa d
he touc cd on the argument that tile Amer can college or un vera ty The
t 1 30 1J m to march to the football
TJ c Engi s! Faeulty anll the Gradu £ eld 'XI o lust tutc boys vill fo m col
sla 1 :also ha e the power to eleet tu
cal s tc of Mount S na s not m the pnzo for the best sho t story w 11 be
own cl a rman anU to f II any vacn.n ntc Student MnJora tn Engl sl o£ th s tml.ns of four and march from tho sta
southern p:. t of t c pen nsula. but ncn.r $1 000 and U c pr ze for tl e next best
Petra
short story w II bo $500
(' cs oceurr ng du ng tho year
U.n e !>l.ty J e :fo rn d a I En.nl sh t on to tho l.'aat entr:~.nce of the sta
Conference -nh c1 11 U ts f st meet ng I um where the north b1eachcrs w 11 he
(d)
Tho
qu£~st
on
as
to
vhcthcr
a.
There. are several ruleS' con eeted
Dl' Wte er s known as the Robert
The co d eather Yh eh took New
Dol r l?rofcssor of New Testament lD w tl th 8 contest and t esc can all be Mt'Xt o m gene nl hand capped the g ven rlass shnlJ adopt tile honor system ~o emb r 18 t t:Lc I ome of Mrs Lloyd rr.s r ed £or them
I .ant :1:1 c cnt r<> Engl sl F:1eulty antl
terprct:a on at t c Snn Frane sco The foa d on ar ous p<>stcre pasted around lillltop teams cons de ably th s -weke nw.y be ra sed by e ther the tnstrue
\fter the gn.mo bet Vt!en. tJ o old en
clog ~nl sem nary He 8 the author of tl c c:~.mpus and on the buulet n board The sleet and rn fo ced tho Ya. s ty or or U e n embe a of tho cJ~ss The l'nan3 of tl e } ngl 1 MaJOrs vcrc prca £'m
tho N M M I B oncos and
.Tcsus Chr st the Sa.mc Yesterday Uowc'\!er thcso rules rest ct no mem and f cshmen t<>ams to tho gym 'rues fact tl nt :1. g ven ~lass hruJ adopted ent The co f ('n o le ded to meet tl o ~e v ~rex o Lobos wh eb starts at:
Today and Forever and tho P esby be of nny un lie a ty n t e Unttcd day afternoon where they praet ccd tl e I onor SJS en is to Lo reported to c " 3 sero 1 Tu tlay at 4 o l'lock at
t o J omc of o o£ ti o m mbera They
ter :an Church n Oaliforn a n 1849 Stntes
fh<' r Sign ls nd dr !ted on tho offen the 1 onor board by tbo nstructor
U have tea and tn.lk Tha fa k w 11
For fu tber inforn at on on th s eon s ve fo mat on
(t') :Each cbS'S adopting the honor
Hl27
Several years of Dr W cber s
At n. meet ng of t1 c !ndepcndent
system shu 1 cle t a cha rman n.nd dur be forn :~.1 at f ret a.nd a. P~l e:r 'W II be
1 fc w:ts 11peut n nrc! aeolog cal rosen.rcb test p case nquuo from t e editor of
Wednesday
the
Lobo
squad
turned
Womc on .Monday Nov 17 a pan fo in Palestine
the Lobo
ng the abscnec of t C: nstructor shall pr(.>sented on soruo sUbJeet of rc ca h
Tl s program of wcleome for the In
out o t " f l'ld and vero put thtoug
o gan zing on t is cnmpus a cl nptor of
d seuss w th t .s rl a rman p cs dmg be ng pu su d b) U e p(.lr on ho 1re !lt tutc tomo ro v
1 bo t c b ggcst aud
l
ea.vv
work
o
der
to
be
in
good
sbapc
tJ o Nat on a] Phrn.tc ea was introduced
any po ts a.s to r po t g cnforccmettt srnts thl" paper TJ o 1 aper 1\ U be :lol
fo
tl
c
Cadot
game
Tho
cold
weat
cr
ost
complete
of
1ts
kind over to be
by Den ClauVG a 1 d !J seed by the
lowed by d scu l! on
J eld by U~:M for o. v s tmg Cadct
-ns too much for the green] orns a. d tc It sl a I be understood that nny
g rls
\. t tlo ttcxt rn t ng :Mr T Ifa r Hen team
on o n o o they drllled n the gym ncmbor of the c ass 11 all be undl;lr o1JH
Tho student body 1s especial y
Pl rntores vns f rst pin ncd to pro
on v 11 t:~. k on Con ten por11ry Neg t1 urged. to attend both t1 d ra ly at tho
Coael
McFarland
had
them
ra5t1
ng
v do a. mcan11 of cpresontat on c.nd hns
Poets Tl s s tbo subJC t of h !I lD.as stat on at 0 30 toruorro v mornmg and
Not ns good as Ar zona about equnl and do ng other strenuous cxo c sea: to
The b g blan cet llop given by t
g o vn u t 1 t s no v R- reeog zed ae
tern
s
v
tl
Texn!l
M
nos
and
better
t
:111
the d:tnco n the gym at 10 30 a m so
keep them n got~d c.ond t on for tho
t v ty of tho A~tso iatod Women Stu letter men o£ UNM vas made a. huge
nny otl er team tl at the Looos v 1 Flagatafl fray
as
to abo v the Cadct11 tl at we nrc capa
su
t>ess
by
tl
o
co
ope
at
on
(If
1~6
cou
g a dof n to part n et
de ts tn
plee
mcH tl 1s ycnr except 01 ahoma.
a of g v ng them a re 1 vclcome
Thu sday afte oon the Frosoh squad
It ns n.n ntl lot c 1 ro
T at JS tho wny tl at Con.cl W L l ad a l a d wo I out se mmage nga nst
T c proeoedrt of t it~ dance w ll be
n to
s rntod in
ueo 1 to b y bln ots for all o.f the grad Barnes dl'ser bes tl c Un vros ty of Wy he Va s ty and th s morn ng t1 cy tool
at ng lotte mes Btaui eta w 11 bo oming Co vboys :mv dently tl e Lobes the t a ll to F ngst f£ The p oposcd
n. mrdcd to four football men throe v II S't kc. n.not or b ck vall next Snt trip n U o collego bus vas enncollcd on
rdtty
reo t o£ tl o cold wenthor
basl etbntl n en and .tour track men
Tl i ty £ vo n on now belong to the
Cone Barnes eeollted Wyonung u
lcttt:lr cl b In t at on for now mom nonvcr 1 e.t Saturday \Vyom g vont
bora
bo I o d soon nftor t o close 1 ome ou the short end of th ngs at the
of £ootbnll sonson
expense of lJc t_cr U verllity only
\gsu nneo tl o.t; t o floor of Rodoy
t ough 1ncl of reserve etrcngth. ~o
vc tnl o t tl at UNM isn t tho only nl voud he ra8('d n tme for the
s I ool in t1 e West tlat s In d pUs] od n xt piny vas' g e Monday even ng nt
fot lll:tter nl
n n C't g of tl o D nmnt c Cl b It
Leln d Tr £ton S g a PI1 Epsl on
Scvornl wc~1 s ngo Wyo ni g upset n 1 vas dec ded tJ nt tl ceo roprurs: could
as .rnt or ecr1oualy i J red laa't wock scoto c. mpnr sons an 1 romped n. vay be ear cd out for lees t nn one hun
vi co11l c vas ork g out in pr<~parntlon '1\ t n v rto y over Colorado Agg es lrod. dollnrs Tho J:'fl. sing of the floor
.for tl o ntrn n u nl ...-rostl g t'Ont(lst W l a tean ket sun to 11c. ildulc v l 1 d g ntly t1 putt ng over -dra
T nfto a trli!ls{cr t ll'l year roco vod
dcnUy n for a other untie elub plnys 5 t w 11 glvo every
~ vcrJ. nc oro acnlp
ound wl on l c
o e n clear v cw of tt c atage
VM t ow aga &t a cl nit cor tlr lie
8 m n OhO net play Was p l'sentcd
s ow Jn a local an nto urn and t o
v t I ncoln Sco ('9 Howard R k ni:id
Sol£ Pity
t1NM IJt dent body JO s
its wlahos
\. n l{on nd na 48' t L pr nc pall! ..,, e
St!lt pity Js il tnt s n oat fo mldabto
f(}r n.. apeody rocovc y for him
play
Vlllt voll prMclltcd and VGty nttlch
and dc!Jtructlve oncmy -0 B
OnJO)'Gd

Professors and Students
Voice Ideas on Plans
for Fiesta Program

DR.

ST. GUIRE'S

STORY

IS STARRED

-

0 Bnen Includes Great
er Love m the Best
Short Stones

DR. WICHER SPEAKER

fNGUSH FACUtTY,
GR~DUATE MAJORS

Short Story Contest
Open to Undergrads

NEW CHAPTER TU
ORGANIZE HERE

fORM GONFERfNGf

To Meet Every Second
Tuesday Talks Infor
al Drscusswns

WINTER ARRIVES
AMID CONFUSION

Phrateres Is the Name of
Independent Women s
Social Orgamzahon

Blanket Hop Proceeds Wyommg Cowboys
to Buy Blankets for
Have Fast Eleven
Gradute Letter Men

vm

Home Baking
~~

B Average Is Needed
Ly ]umor Music
MaJors

THE HONOR SYSTEM

BRONCOS POINT
FOR STATE TITLE

The Albuquerque Gas and Electnc Co.
•

Kappa Alpha Defeats In
dependents Plu Mu
Bests Ch1 Omegas
Wm Plaques

w 0 put up II • fmances In order to
h re the Un •• a ty t uck land buy
tho malar a B In 0 der to coustru t
tho U
The Lobo Wlshes to take
th a opportun ty to thank and eon
g atu ate Dean Rockwoou ll.lld Dr
Dorral (or t oir ox o tent vork on
th a p OJect

Promment Author And
Theolog1st Lectures at
Sara Raynold s Hall

Phone 795

USE

RESUlTS OF •PA YAI YA MD TO H. N. M. CAMPUS ~..... _ .. -·~...
Houses Gay
SEMI-FINAlS TAP THE MEMBERS Decorated
Floats Greet U N M

FOR AHGHAEOlOGISTS

DIUU

I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

U of Chicago Has New
Plan for Classics Study

I

~~~~irii~~iiii~~~~ijiiij~~~~~~~iriiiij~ijiijiiijiiii~~
PHOTOGRAPHSI

TAXI 196

Phone 177

Jf 1

MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE

102 1·2 Harvard

,~,~~'~. ~~ STUDENT COUNCil *HAlF HULIUAY GIVEN
TU WElCOME
if.:~;.f~~~~=:~-e RATIFIES PlANS OF CAUHS WITH STUDENT BUOY DANCE

PUEBLO STYtf PROVES
POPUUR DfGORHION

•

OAN BE HAD FOB

Debate Team Argue GALA WEEK FUR
13 Month Calendar HOMECOMING ON

v o helped thifl prOJect In fa.et
tbeaa two members wore the ones

ROSENWALD'S
Elevated Store

11

School Stze

Dear M as Construe
I n n a a vfu Jy p etty glrl
lave b d teeth So many people co
aider me tl I umored bocauS'a I go
around w th my moutl abut and dumb
ll~ nu o of thC' J ol day last Tul'sdny hoc uso I don t talk Ins de my head
20
Oul'ats nt ho S g Ep uuse du ng tl c
r9ka this WCC'k to two d at net arc JUst tho cutest tlings to any only
1 omecom ng voro Bu ton Sm tl and 1 r <>s .lltuic ts bfl.vc been dee dedly I don t dare open my head and reveal
T ur an Yates of S nt Fe W II nm nor('
Nlrful 1ook ng TJ ere s noth my uus ghtly teeth Some of them aro
30 000 ANIMALS
'\ i son of G I up nnd a the mcmbo a ing like a hol dny to g ve you a chn.nco sungged nnd decayed Please tell me
Sweepmg across 7 states m
of t o Gamm~ S gma. f n.ter ty from o atel up o little cl o cs around th~ what I ahou d. do about them Sbou d
t o \gg os vi o atte d tl tl o Agg IJ
to grt n pic I' out of your I h11 vo tl om removed or go on keep ng
Lo o game
my t ou lea to myself
Uneven Heml no
SUNDAY SERMON
yeatordny was a mo11t Donr U e en He nl no
vorthwl lo ovcnt
Senator Bronson
You ce tat ly s~ d a moutl fultn your
Catnbr age Eng anU -(IP)-Tho vo. rutt ng apoke to tl a student body and
st letter I :rould suggest that you get
ricd restrict ons v eh tend to malo tl ov iatcncd We cnn aas ro you that some good tootl restorer f!omet ng
fc dull £or C'nmbridge univera ty stu
a mC'ssngo n ust l ave been somcth ng that w 1 make your teet g:ro v to ma
B) t e appearances made by the Ag
Ucnts o Sund:.t) s o longer held any
o t ben ng t tl c stud~nts of U c tu ty agnin over n ght Ca 1 at tho g eft at the game Saturday and a ound
tr cat to tic l'll p ueas of a largo num T iv<' s ty of N<>w l!cx co would botl Cl Omega 1Jou5o or 1 1 Vassar avo t1 c eampua they sho vcd themselves to
r to Hston
ller of t e un1ergr Uuatcu s uce tbo n
nuo !o tho name of tl o del gl tfully be tl c best spo ts ever nna tl e student
a gu a t1n of tl c
Sunday Sermons
f'flet c r~storntive
Epoch
when that
men Imperiq'habl&
and women- 0
body of VNM also showed t nt they
Rooreating
on S veepstakcs
heroes all struggled suffered
And JUEtt about no v tJ ero arc more
lou nay e thcr pursue th s course knew bo to accept defeat g acofully
0
Un v tt ugly the pastors of lQ local dazed express ons than usual Fr day "' o 1 ave your teeth removcl ::an 1 get Tlt a te st:~.to f endl ness which has
died for the promiso of a rain~
c1 urches 1 Jay t o b ggcst part 1n the rJasst\'1 nterch:~.nged w th those of som~ false ones They rea11y can t be developed b t vcon tl o Agg cs and tho
b
ncL
operat Oli of tllis no est and strangest TJ u sday and no ono s absolutely car detected tul you w 11 learn t you aslt UNM s a cry commendable atmo5
ow • •
AND
sporhug event wl cl I as already be ta
JUst exactly vl nt elaasea nre tl 0 boya' \\1 o have necked cocas w tll phcre We v 1 do more to try and ad
como famous
wl on TJ e many cuts> g ven on Friday nnd vtthout nrt t cal teeth You really a co t la ft:lCling
comedy
Sound Newse
Wl at t 11mou s to s bott ng on tllt- shou d not brl attr buted to neg gonce wou d be surprised tOo lea n that some
~
Startmg Saturday
le gth cf the Su day sor a a of tho nnd cold blooded mal cc but to t1 e of our 1 est Un!vcrs ty women l avo false
.A 1zona s prepar ng n spec al event
pastors
z bra nedncas of those "o?ho JU!t tcetl
for the Wildcat Lobo game n the form
In t e rooms o.f tl e orgn zera of tho (' n t rem('mbcr tbnt Fr day is Thure
Some of tl e g Is ~ th the falsest of a Motl o Dad day This s to be o
s eepstu.kes are charts sl ow ng the
and so on
teeth arc those that go around tho cam como an annual event nt Tucson and de
e o ds of past pe formancea by tl e d
pus gr n ng and pretend ng to be e es a great deal of cona dernt on be
d thera bets rn. g ng from two
T e e n e two fratorn ty dnnccs on chee ful all the t me A 1 they nre real
auso t s a vort y movement It has
111 I gs to ten s
np;s may be p need
o .a me ght we 1 ear Quite a brenk lJ trymg to do is to f ght off tbe 1' been suggested tJ o.t such a movement
r.
up to 11 o clock every Sunday on any fo tl o e mpus co cd11
Some great 1101.£ consc ousness nbout the r teeth be nat tuted on UNM cttmpuB'
OCIO
00
At OCIO
o l' of I day s p eMhe s
rampus brn. n has sUJd t n.t tho same Such a mn lc IS never a ncero
lcn11t t s vorth thmk ng over
wuw u HU
IU
u
I;;;
:\ g oup of off c al tuners take theu forty get to them a'o tl c g cat day of
• • •
top vnte (Ill to t1 c vanou5 churches tb<> f(lt y;.f. rst g rl las ar ved
Denr :M as Construe
Cia enco Kent half back on la!!.t
v t1 t en o.nd keep ca eful t ack of
I am a b g net vc tn my fra.tcrmty )~a s .Agg e football team has taken
the numb(" of m nutcs overt me Mch
T e ntr mu al debates are agaln 1 I t y not to be too liard on my p <>dgcs up rugby football at Oxford England
full s Vlng ~nd t1 e top c to be d seuss but I bel eve corta n rcapeetful eour
I ere he a attend ng Oxford Un vor
f'd th s t me s
Resolved tJ at tho tea cs nrc due me It 18' my f rm be sty as a Rhodes scholar from Now
t rteen montt calendar should be n 1 of that an act ve should always p c )fox co
tc n t onally adopted
It a tbe op n cede o. pledge when cntcnng a. door
Aceo d ng to a letter retfe ved f om
0 n of most people that there 19 enough I have strongly
cbuked ono ot the
trouble n t velva month11 to 1 ve pledges for d a gardmg tb a p act co Cia
1 m cby
s fat
cr Pres
co hwas
asked
to playH wLngKent
3/411 1;
t1 ougb Without ha og another mont] and have a ouscd cr t cism from the
pos t on) on tho rugby
n t1 e year However the eneourag ng rest. of the house 1-Iere s tho a tunt on
pa t of tJ c u lucky nun ber s that
I was JUSt a 11out to enter the louse
T e game
says Clarence is not
tl ere vou d be JUSt one more pay day when a car dro o up and n t wore ftev
enr y so rough as our !ootbn 1 nd docs
n the year for those who vork Yot oral plddges oJd.ing the above men
ot d lay so lang and t crefo o more
tl e un£orhmate part of tho s tuat on
oned pledge vho .ad JUS b oken nter st ng ns you play 20 m nutclf
£or eve y one vou d be tho add t ona
s leg n football practice They took v tl out rest and. it s fu 1 of net on
and Dry Cleamng Semee.~
p(' od for b Is to come n espoc ally
m f om tho ear and shovlng me as ile
and no pcnnliz ng and
h
eo many get Uttlc benef t from
tared t o door before me P eturc my (j.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
th~ 13th pay day
urn J at on .at be ng so utter y gnoreit
Can you bl no me for being wrathv
ExcolsJor Sonico Ez:cells
Some of t c otl e s thoug t I was
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NEW ARRIVALS

n the ath

c pated n a co orful pageant dcp ct
g the sto y of a number of Ind an
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Diamends • Watches

ng t e dnncea the Ind ans par
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Ropo t to Do otby Ju an
God Reward
Law once Kans -(Il?)-Tl e boat _
----------tom o us ttD.d chant g of b avos echo LOST AND FOUND-One pall' of
o vcr the u.mpus of Haskell Inst tu !ijovea and a w no colored band Thel
ore as no e tl au 1000 Iud ana- attend
ng a nut o v de po v wo v no dent to
tl o game bot ocu Haske 1 and the Uu
vo a y of Kansas pa t c patod m tl o
ar da co of tl e :r fo efat1 ers

j

A SPECIALTY

~1

Thousand Indians
Attend Pow-Wo

Dote m ned to br ug home o. voctory
Cone H nea Agg~ca and mo e than
one undred student~:~ and football fane
w 1 leave by spec al tra u for A bu
que quo Friday n gl t w ero they v 1 t
nvndo t e Un v mty a campus Sntu
t
day- at tl e annual game between the
Agg t>s and tl o Lo bos
A spec al t :1
carry ng 32 mom
be a of tt e footbnU squad 40 members
of t o bnnd and a group of roote a
nu nbcr g about 7u v li leave bot eon
900 nud 1000 ococl Frday ngt
a d v arrl o
A buquorquo about
da)l g t Satu day morn ng
At 11 o e ock Saturd y mo mug the
n d a s stcd by t c pop squ:~.d and
rooters y 11 co duct n pn ada begw
ng at t e Y l.f 0 A bu ld ug n Al
buqucrquc and cont nuing on tl rough
<1 dow to vn d et ct of that c ty
:\.t n 30 Con h IIlnoa men w 11 moot
t o Lobos on their lora gr d ron n Dn
at <>n pt to mo " up a p nee n tho foot
a I mp one p of No v Mexico
"T '-' game o Saturday !I to be tho
on C' (} n g g me for tJ o Univo s tj
nd tho Ia gest crowd Of tho season l.B ~
e:<poct(IU to v cas tl a t lt bet Ycon t1 c
t o teams
T e U vc a ty- has uv ted t e Ag
g cs stude!lt body- to be the r guests nt
the r annual home com ng dn co Snt
dny n g t after tho gnmc -From the
nound U'p
of Nov tf:oxlco A & lit:

Un vo a ty organ znt ons

Nov t at tl c l on ccom ng guests a e
gone tl c decor t o s t 1 c do vn nnd
t e f a or ity ouseft lnok like dwe 1
ngs nga n tl o en npua seems strangal.)
qu t nnd t e eventa of ast week ap
p r to bo noth ng but happy memo
Oa It v s ted
cs It a really cry good agn. n to
last
Tucumcari N M
o v some one you mcot nnd to be
lo to d s o n v ctl C'r e not he s a
S gm P
I ps on a nou cos the st t1 nt or a ten cr of c g teem yoartJ
pi dgl g of RoJ Stumr and Tom Har I" 1 <> <>nee more or lesB'
du

It looks as 1f tho W dents ave d s
c od ted t e po ve of our football ag
g ogat on on tho bas s of tl a ln.!!t two
games t1at hava boon phyod by tho
Lobos Wo a o out to sho v them that
vo are cady to p ck up anU defeat
tl em v on tl o t t comas at Tucson
Ma y of tl o UNM students a e prepar
g to nnke to trp to Arzoua ill or
tlor to nat 11 tl c team w th p enty of
on our eel od

N tw Sltxirn ~nhn
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CO-ED COMMENTS

.ALPHA DELTA BRIDGE
T c .Ap 11 Deltn. P S n.c
bl.'nc£ t b dgc ton o o v afternoon
M ss Ruth Dnily s
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:PEOGRAM
.Alpl a

Fr day November 14 1930

Miss Construe

Co~pany

New Jersey Athlete
To Enter Umversxty

FLOOR OF RODEY
WILL BE RAISED

U N M Wrestler Is
InJured whde Tram1ng
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